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STATE DISARMAMENT PLAN
rmed Guards Ride Milk 
ank Trucks Into Detroit

DKTROIT iA>) — A putul-armcd 
aid in rach cab and a convoy ul 
•Tiff's depuUes protectinf them, 
r big milk tankers rumbled 

too miles of southern Michi- 
n last nignt loward Detroit, 
,cre the imik supply has been 
t to a trickle by a strike of out 
ale dairy farmers.
The trucks came from the Mich- 

.Milk Producers Assn, collec 
n depot at Homer, roughly 30 

ties west of Jackson ami 100 
luihwest of Detroit.
• alhoun County Sheriff Kred 
oll.ngsworth provided a five-car 
tnvoy of deputies to the Jackson 
Dunty line Uther convoys picked 

m up at other intervening coun 
borders, and Detroit police at 

. city limits.
There were no pickets ul the 

air Share Bargaining Assn in 
iidence at Homer as the convoy 
ovrd out and through an area 
here uther truckers have'been 
treed ulf highways and their milk 
uiiiped in Ihe six-day-old strike. 
The big tankers carried around 
I dUU quarts apiece. That would 
niy cover the bottom of the 
uekel from which Detroiters 
ram an estimated two million 
uarts a day.
But four other sheriff's convoys 

umtaining a total of 12 trucks 
lade It through. Only last night's 
iinvoy, however, had armed cab 
uards.
Detroit police said in all they 

3d escorted 23 tankers from the 
Ity limits to various creameries 

the last two days, excluding 
-I night's five.
Federal agents seized eight 

rucks of the Borden Co. under 
Durt order at Imlay City, where 
air Share pirkeBT*had had 17 
inkers hemmed in for almost a 
eek The stymied tankers con- 
iined an estimated two million 
uarts
Those seized by federal agents, 

owever, wore empty. Borden, a 
riaware corporation, obtained a 

S. court order in Detroit di 
pcling the M.MPA and the ^ B A  

surrender the eight blockaded 
liirden trucks.
The Imlay City trucks also got 
convoy—of Fair Share pickets, 

fho .said they went along to see 
hat the U. S. marshal was not 
nierfered with. Imlay City is 50 
iiles north of Detroit. 

Southeastern Michigan was 
rn.st' with reports of imminent 
lashes between one faction of 
armors supporting the strike and 
inother opposing it.

One man was injured on a pick- 
line at Owosso when he was 

truck by a truck. Two women 
iKkets were injured slightly Sat- 
inlay at a milk depot at Romeo in 

similar incident.
All the dairy farmers, number- 

uK about 12.800. belong to the 
lichigan Milk Producers Assn, 
chose leadership denounced the 
trike as "wildcat."
The strike was called Monday 

the Fair Share Bargaining 
->sn.. which seeks to replace the 

•IMPA as bargaining agent with 
he creameries The Fair Share 
[roup claims the MMPA operates 
Toameries and can't bargain ef- 
ectively for the farmers.

M.MPA leaders called off a 
'liiiwdown today with the insur- 
Sent group They had planned a 

(Continued on Page Four)
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Cruces High 
Band To Play 
Here Thursday

The Las Cruces High School I 
Band, under the direction of Gregg ' 
Randall, will appear in Artesia 
next Thursday evening. April 5 at 
Ihe Junior High Gym. Concert 
Time is 7:30 p m 

The program to be presented 
here is one of four which the Bull- ■ 
dog Band of Dona Ana County is I 
playing on an extended concert . 
tour

T hejais Cruces delegation will 
be guests of the Artesia Junior 
High and the Senior High Bands 
and will be entertained, following 
the concert, at a coke party.

The program wil include sever 
al stirrifig marches. s<iln>, and iiuv 11 
cities ! 1

The public is cordially invited 
without charge

r / i

Judge Denies 
Quotas Suit 
Dismis.sal

HOUSTO.N — A government 
motion for dismi.ssal of a West 
Teaas injunction suit against «cot 
Ion acreage quotas set by the 
State Agrieullural Stabilization 
and Conservation Committee w-i- 
denied today by Federal Judge 
Joe Ingraham

Four West Texas cotton farm 
ers allege they are victims of dis
crimination on the part of the 
committee, that the state group 
has set cotton acreage quotas 
which favor Fast Texas cotton 
areas over West Texas pr iduction 

The sui originally asked in mil

M \YOK RIM, YKAIiKK (left) si);n.s a proclamation set* 
ting asitk* this wwk for Artesia ('ommiinity Coni'ert A.s- 
sociation Wet*k, as the As.v>ciation starts it.s memiH'rship 
drive for ne.xt season. Staiidiiu' is Mi's. Ilunh Parry, 
chairman of the Concert Association memlicrship cam- 
paiRn. (Advocate Photo)

Faster Olisened In U. S. 
Bv Many .\nd Varied Ways

!.l

NEW YORK iJP' — Treasury 
gents have hauled away sub- 
cription lists and other records
Wim the government • seized of- 
ices of the Communist Daily
Vorker. •

Removal of the records came
ifter the government turned down 
IS premature a rash bid for the 
' ized property.

Marry .Sacher, attorney for the 
I'Wspaper. said yesterday's re
moval was by agreement. He said 
Treasury officials assured him the 
•uhscription lists would not be 
turned over to the FBI.

An internal revenue spokesman 
3̂: Washington said the aubscrip- 
:i<>n cards contain data that “defi
nitely relate to income" in the 
government’s tax case.

The government seized offices 
the Daily Worker and the Com- 

lunut party Tuesday on income 
lien.s. claiming the party owes 

3.205 in hack taxes and the 
“•' orker M0.4O9,

By THE ASStH'I.ITEIi PKE.SS
A horn blows in a villsge dawn 

An orchesira plays beside tiw sea. 
A child laughs. A liower is worn 
A chorus signs. "Alleluia P'

These, and many others, are the 
voices of l is te r  this Sunday

cials were tu lie at annual dawn 
services in .\rlmgton Natmna 
Ceiiieteiy. An aura of peace and 

' cheer would mark the occasion m 
this country.

But far away, al the geographi 
cal heart of its origin Jerusa

Concert Croup 
To Open Drive 
For IVlembers

Mayor Bill Yeager yesterday 
signed s proclsmation setting 
aside the week from April 3 If 
7 as Artesia Cum.-nunity Concert 
Associatun Week and Ihe .Atso 
cialion will k'ck off its member
ship drive for he in.'>8-57 season 
with a dinner at the Country Club 
Tuesday night

The group has set a goal of tkH) 
members, which is Ihe maximum 
permitted by the seating capacity 
at the auditorium. The .Vssocialiim 
had about 750 mrnilie's las sea
son More than 300 of these have 
already renewed their member
ships.

Campaign wurkers. learn cap 
tains, and board members will at
tend a kickulf dinner Tuesday 
evening at the Counlry Club a l l  
ri-ceive instruction., for the drive.

Bob Stafford, represenling Col
umbia Art's .Management Inc., 
of New York, will speak al the 
dinner and will help the loral As
sociation carry on t*'e campaign

Mr,. Hugh Parry, campaign 
rbai'man, will han l out workers 
(a.npii-n material and will brief 
the w.irkers

Past piesidcnts of the Conrrr 
Association, which formerly bore 
the name of Mutual Cnneert As- 
socia ion. will be honored at (jio 
dinner They are the Rev R L 
Wlllingliam, Mrs. C C Biocker 
and Russell Floore

Campaign Headquarters for the 
current drive will be located at 
.Natalie's House of Music and a 
special phone will be installed for 
the drive The number will be SH 
6 3831.

Memberships for the entire lei- 
sun are S6 00 fur adults and $3 00 
for students

Artesia enjoys reciprocity with 
all o her cities in the United Slates 
who are affiliated with Commun 
ity Concerts Memberships here 
are honored at all concerts in 

. (Cizntinued On Pgge Four)

—  ---- ,-----, ------- - ..........  -II Icm'a Holy Sopiilriier—omens of
lion dollars in damages, but the | ' warfare haunted the scene, think

ing the usual Ihrungs of visitin'; 
Christians.

Nevertheless, the spirit oi

l/H I I »H I “ »
plaintiffs droppetl Ihcir dvmage around celebrates its grandest

' theme, "The Lord is risen, inclaim Feb 17 wlien oral a'gu j 
ment.s were heard by Ingraham, deed.”

Asst U S Any. Carlos G Wat I The words swell with the rising 
son Jr. argued for di.sinis.sal, say |*nn — .sounding from pulpits and 
ing a similar suit had been filed |Pl»f^«rnis. flowing over broadcast
in mid-February in Washington 
that the state commit ee is not 
the proper defendant, and t'la! the 
West Texans should seek rcl cf 
through their local county ,\SC 
committees and local cour $.

The government had contended 
the secretary of agricuPure an I 
the Department of .Agriculture an- 
the logical defendants for the 
suit.

Austin Wilson, Houston a torn 
cy representing Ihc West Texans 
said the state committee was ere 
ated by federal law and acted 
under federal law in setting acre 
age quotas. He argued that the 
committee has failed to comply 
with rules and regulations oslab 
lished by the Department of Agri 
culture.

ing networks, echoing through 
canyon walls and over ampliliers, 
spoken in many tongues, in many 
lands.

! Easter filtered through Ihc anci 
' ent ci’y, blending with Ihe shad 
uws of Arabisraeli hostilities 

Many Christians flocked into the 
Jordan sector of worship at the 

.Church of the Holy Sepulcher, in 
Arab hands ever

Pool Hall 
BrokenInto 
Here Friday

The Fairview Pool Hall on North 
Roselawn was broken into Friday

Phorch d.v.rs .men to their big- ‘'v r  since another' •!><>«» m change wasChurch dimrs open to ‘heir bi?  ̂ bloiHl letting Christian ‘ some from a music
Crusade-ended in defeat in the automatic pistol, an

Su^^ested Bankers 
Sponsor Water 
Research Program

DE.NVER i#i—A suggestion that 
bankers who make farm loans 
sponsor rc.search into water con 
servation has been advanced a' 
the Colorado Farm and Ranch Cre 
dit Conference

Dr. Albert E. Burke, director of 
graduate studies for Yaie Univer 
sity's conservation program, said 
bankers stand to lose as much as 
farmers and suburbanites by over- 
'•ztimating potential water supplies 
on land

Dr. Burke said the entire nation 
wag plagued by falling water ja- 
bles that are only partly rcplrn 
ished by rainfall and irrigation— 
and it is fast becoming a national 
crisis.

GOV. SIMMS VISITS HOBBS
SANTA FE OPi — Gov. John K. 

Simms left for Hobbs Saturday 
where he was to be a guest at a 
banquet for Hobbs High School 
alumni, his office said. Simms was 
to be at Bottomless Lake State 
Park near Roswell Sunday for 
Governor's Dsy ceremonies there.

gest crowds of the year, 
and pageantry burst forth in the 
mountams and park, and streets 
of citiel.

It is a day of color and Jubila 
lion. Glad prayers arc uttri-cd

Across the United States, the 
annual festival brought planned 
sunrise services at a score of na
tional beauty spots whore thou
sands will gather for drama'ic 
rites of worship and praise.

As the day advances, there'll be 
the customary Easter egg frolics

12 h Century over night rase, and three boxes 
of 3006 shells were also missing.

In Rome, the center of Roman ' (h^ owner told police.
Catholicism, more than 200,000 j  The thieves gained entry to the 
visitors packetl the city, jamming | building by reaching through a 
its churches, swarming outside the i broken glass and unlocking the 
Vatican, and awaiting Pope^ Pius rear door to the esUblishment,

police said.
A Carlsbad .salesman, James C.

Xll's Easter Sunday messagl.
The celebration in America 

came in a prirfusion of customs 
and settings.

At dawn in the little town of 
Gnadenhutlen, Ohio, a trombone

for the youngesters, the explosion choir plays as it moves through
of fashion and finery on public 
thoroughfares, the flower-bright 
crowds streaming to churches.

In Washington, President and 
Mrs. Eisenhower will a'tend Eas 
ter services at 11 a m in the Na 
tional Presbyterian church.

Members of the Supreme Court 
and many other government olf.-

the streets, awakening the 900 vil
lagers for the 167th annual sun- 
rl.se service at the Moravian 
Church.

The cu.stom was started by mis
sionaries working amuung the In 
dians

Similar his'oric services were 
(Continued on Page Four)

Wray, reported the theft of a brief
case valued at $50 from his ear 
while it was parked in Artesia 
some time Thursday.

House Painter Painted 
Faster Eggs—But No More

CLEVELA.ND 'P — H o u s e  "Couple of nights after Easter, 
painter Phil Wosnyk is one dad my s'ster-in-law and her husband 
who won't be asked to help color come over for dinner. My missus 
Easier eggs this year. says she'll make potato salad

Ix i  him explain what happened with some of the eggs and we'lt 
the last time he did: have it with what's left of tiS

"It seemed to me the regular ham. ,
egg dye was kind of weak, and “So lyhen we eat my sistcr-ln 
1 had half a dozen cans of pa:n law says Ihc potato salad tastes 
out in the garage. It was g>K)J funny. My wife says it sure does 
grade, luster iinishan.i I had sev- .My brother-in-law doesn’t say 
eral solid colors. anything. He's too smart for that

"The missus says shut up and “You would have thought 1 'S'as 
let the kids color their uwn eggs a poisoner the wav the women 
but Eddie, he's 12 and takes after yakked. I said it lasted real good 
me, sasy maybe he would like tu to me, but they said I wqs so used 
see how I would do it. to dipping around in paint I

"The paint went on real easy, couldn’t taste anything.
Those eggs looked wonderful We “I guess maybe there was some 
made stripes and polka dots and turpentine in the paint we used 
solid colors. The kids liked them on those eggs Anyway, the kids 
fine. color their eggs themselves now.”

Artesia’s Chaney 
Named To South 
All-Star Team

The Artesia Bulldogs yesterday 
got one man on the South All-Star 
Basketball team for the North- 
South game.

Clyde Chancy, Bulldog Center, 
was named to the team, which is 
headed by Hobbs’ high-scoring Kim 
Nash. Hobbs was the only team to 
get two players named to the All- 
Stars. Their other man was Floyd 
Donham.

The game will be played at Al
buquerque, Aug. 10.

•J i  '

Kl':SPONKlBn*ITY for di- 
rcctlriK America’s 1 o n r . 
raiiKc Ruid(>d mis.sile pro* 
Kram has Ixvn Riven to E. 
V. Muriihm*, 57, Summit, 
N. J., by Defen.sc Secretary 
C. E. Wilson.

(International I

Would Freeze Arms, Reduce 
.\rmies, Ban Atomic Tests

By EDWIN SMANKE
LONDON —Russia unfolded a dikarmanient plan Saturday to 

freeze arms, reduce armies, ban atomic tests at once, and forbid Hie 
storiug of atomic weapons in Germany

The plan—outlined publicly by Moscow radio after it was deliv
ered *n secret to the disarnuirent conference here Wednesday—waa 
greeted with reserve by U S

Patchwork 
Farm Bill 
Is Possible

perts in London.
The plan appeared to go a long 

way toward President Eisenhow 
er’s “open sky’ 'inspection to pre
vent secret arming and massing 
of troops But U. S officials in 
Washington said a close study in
dicates the Russians did not em
brace Elsenhower's plan

The Rusaians said that aenal 
photography could be used as one 
means of inspeelMin only after 
“confidence belwet'n the slates 
has been consolidated "

The immediate ban on nuclear 
weapons tests' is a familiar Com
munist demand and is unaccept
able tu the United Slates al this 
stage The United States feels the 

I tests must continue as lung as the 
threat of war hangs over Jhe 
earth

The Russians proposed that Ihe 
United States and the Soviet Union 
reduce their armed forces tu 14 
million men. U. S experts hold it 
is more important to cut the sup
ply of weapons than reduce arm
ies.

The Russians would set up an 
international disarmament con
trol agency, but its reroiiimenda- 
liuns would be subject to veto in 
the U .N. Security Council. The 
United States opposes any veto on 
disarmament.

The Russians would make a sort 
of buffer zone out of East and 
West Germany. The United States, 
hoping for unification through free 
elwtioBs. believes this would em-

WASHINGTON (/T'.-Sen Aiken 
fR-Vt.) said Sat'jrJ*>y ItM-re still is 
some rhanre that Congress will 
“clean up" a patchwork election 
year farm bill enough to avoid a 
presidential veto.

Aiken, frequent administration 
spokesman on farm policies, of
fered this rfwnment as a Senate- . .. _ ... , ,,
House Conference Committee held partition o^.erm ,n y

The Rusaians offered for thean unproductive Saturday session 
in its efforts to compromise wide
ly different measures passed by 
the two chambers. In early after
noon the conferees knocked off 
work until next week.

As the bill stands now It con
tains the $I,200.0(X).(XK> soil bank 
proposal asked by President Ei 
senhower and Secretary of Agri

first lime, however, to pastpone 
for future negotiation a limitation 
of atomic and thermonuclear 
weapons. They previously have 
made this a first principle of dis
armament

As a first step, the Russians 
proposed a three-months freeze on 
arms and armaments at the Dec.

have

Rogers Family 
Returns From 
Nebraska Trip

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Rogers of Ar
tesia returned Thursday from Hast
ings, Nebr., where they took MiSa 
Cora Rogers to visit her brother 
who has been ill.

While at Hastings, the Rogers 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Starr and family. Mill Cora Rogers 
remained with her brother, Dudley 
Rogers, in Nebraska.

culture Benson as well as a half 3‘- level Then would come
a gradual reduction by 19.18 to at 
least 14 million men each by the 
United States and Russia.

The United States regards the 
proposed maximum as too low in 
the present stale of international 
relations, but is prepared to argue 
the point at discussions of the 
Unied Nations Disarmament sub
committee which resumes next 
Tuesday.

Russia also suggested that Red 
China, not a party to present dis
cussions in London, also restrict 
its armed forces to 14 million 
men and that maximums of 650,- 
000 men be assigned to Great 
Britain and France. These figures 
atso appear unsatisfactory to the

dozen other provisions they 
criticized sharply.

This Is a result of the combining 
of the soil bank with high price 
supports and other features de
manded by most Democrats and 
.•>ome farm belt Republicans.

The conference of five senators 
and five representatives is sehed- 
uld to resume Its work Tuesday 
and to vote on final recommenda
tions next Friday, after other Con
gress members return from a 10 • 
day Easier recess.

The complicated and controver
sial farm legislation then moves 
back to the house and senate for 
approval, rejection or revision.

"There are still three or four 
things not acceptable to the ad- ; United States, under present cir-
minsitration," Aiken said of the 
present draft. “These include the 
proposed return to 90 per cent of 

(Continued on Page Four)

cumstances, authoritative sources 
said tonight.

The Soviet attitude toward atom
ic weapons represented an about- 
face. For 10 years Russia contend- 

1 J  should be limited or
U lliilO IlflirC  I fOUICI banned as a first step toward dis

armament, and that conventional 
|Y * R x x r s A to i  ' 'X'eapons should be left for later
L f l c S  I l l V l c r c l  sjages in a world disarmament

program.
The American attitude, already 

tabled as a definite proposal, is 
that Russia and the United States 
cut their armed forces to 2 4  mil
lion men each.

The American negotiators also 
hold firmly to the view that, in 
whatever plan ultimately adopted, 
there must be mutual inspections 
and an effective control organiza- 

(Continued o d  Page Four)

NICE, France. Sunday, April 1 
•iP—Millionaire Frank Jay Gould 
died today at his apartment at i 
Juan Les Pins on the French | 
Riviera. He was 78. >

Gould, son of the late American : 
railroad magnile. Jay Gould, had 
been ill since last August. He ! 
practically created this Riviera 
resort and owned most of the i 
town. * t B '

FORMED BY LIGHTED WINDOWS, th ree crosses make 
a  striking sllhcuette against New York’s skyline. Build
ings from  left are as follows: Cities Service. City Bank 
a r^  F arm ers T rust Co. and 40 Wall St. Crop.

/

f̂
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C'OHUEM- .S.MITII

( onloll Smilli 
Takes Offiec In 
l)e Molay Onler

('urdi'!l S.iiith will be initiate I 
i t  Mas er Counc lor of the liriler 
of DeMnlav in ceremonies at the 
Masonic Temple today at 2:30 p m 
Twenty others will be initiateii 
along with Smith

Smith Is the son of Mr and 
Mrs E Earl Smith, 709 W Mis
souri

DemiKTatie Solon 
V arns Not Easy 
Year For Party

ALHU(JUERyUE P — Sen An 
derson (D-NMl .says this will not 
be an easy year for his party in 
New Mexico.

Tile senator also warns against 
party disorder when the general 
cleelion rolls around in November.

Anderson declined to take stanR 
on the primary for governor. He 
.said, “I will not say I am fur 
anybody in the governor's primary. 
That leaves me the right to say 
something in the future or to kcop 
quiet."

The senator said he did tell can 
dida'c Ingram B Pickett that thl' 

(Continued on Page Four)

French Patrols 
Kill 130 Rebels 
During 24 Hours

ALGIERS. Algeria (/Tv—Mobile 
army patrols, many carried by hel
icopters killed 130 rebel national
ists in the past 24 hours, French 
military authorities estimated Sat
urday

Another 70 nationalists were rw- 
porfed captured.

French troops, beefed up by re
inforcements from the homeland, 
.stepped up the pressure in all ceu- 
ters bf rebel strength.

The stiffest engagement waa 
near Philippevilic where a rebel 
band was trapped by helicopter- 
borne troops in a running battle 
of several hours. At least 25 rebels 
were reported killed and an im
portant store of arms seized. In 
the same area a rebel mule traih 
of seven animals was captured. 
It carried food and ammunition.'

Other engagements were ru- 
ported in the Aures Mountains, the 
Constantine area and along thi# 
borders of Tunisia and Morocco.

Terrorist acta also were re
ported .including the murder of 
two European farmers near Pales- 
tro.

Although reinforcements ron- 
linucd to arrive in Algeria, French 
Resident Minister Robert Lacostc 
look a trip to Paris to renew re
quests for still more troop*.

Laeoste’s request for 100,000 
more soldiers, if answered, would 
bring French strength in all of 
North Africa to about 500,000inen, 
at least two • thirds of whom would 
be in Algeria.

Premier Guy Mollet was to con
fer with Lacoste on the possible 
rc-call ol rsservlst* to the colors.

• >
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Hislon Tells Storv Of Navajo 
l.onir \falk From Defiance

Sumner s*:;

)>uok Hi rn 
ami i< aiKh

Al Bi yi KHQl'K A ne •
ho«>k on the history ol the Nava 
jus givt > > ,me int.'restinK detai 
of the tribe* ' Uoni; Walk" from 
Ft Ib'fiance to Ft 
years ago

Thii au:horitative 
titled "The \avajos ’ 
or«'(l b> Kulh M I'nilerhill, pro 
fwisor emeritus ol nthropology at 
the I'niverntv of Ihnver 

The anee»tor- ol the Navajo* 
Mis* I'nderhiil writt'a, were primi 
tive Indian- «ho wandered south 
into New Nexito perhaps as early 
at the 12th Century They -''t'led 
first in northern New Mexico, 
where the Jicarilla Apache Reser 
vation Is located today 

The Navajo* became stmie of the 
greatest learners an'l adapters 
among all Indian tribes the author 
cononues They obtained horse 
amt sheep from the Spaniar.ts. and 
learned sheep heidinv from them 
They inter married with the Pueb 
lo Ind'ans of the Rio Grande Val 
le  ̂ and learned many new craft 
from them including the art »l 
weaving

The tribe grew strong and heal 
thy and gradually heean to expand 
In the late ITVOs they moved wes 
to the mesa lands f northern \ri 
n fii an<l northwestern New Mex 
ICO where their HO.dUO dtwcend 
r i l ls  live today on the largest res 
erv alion in the rui.om 

• From their new homes ihe \av  
a>.s embarked on a long s»-ries 
of raids east into the Kio Grande 
Valley, attas'k'n;^ 'spanish and 
INliddo settlement- stealing live 
»il*ck and carrying off rap i\"- 
Thi „• raids i.ritin -d afl-r the 
Agnerican • upsii in of Nrw Mex 
ic»i in IIM*> nd m'lnus'd a'tempt- 
ti* pacify Ihe Indians weer in vain 

N Kil Car-/n at the hei.f nf

736 off cers and men. marche>! 
into Naxajoland in ItWttt, and after 
a six months aempaign brought 
about the surrender of the tribe

Thousand* of the surrendered 
Navajos were herded together a 
Fl Defiance, northwest of pres 
ent Gallup and told that Ihev 
were to be taken to a new reserva 
tion es ahlished for them at Bos 
que Redondo on the I’eco* River

I'nder the watchful eye* of sol- 
diers at Ft Sumner, which had 
been erected at Bosque Redondo 
the Navajo* were lo farm and 
learn skills vvhieh would enable 
them lo live at peace with their 
white brethren

The first caravan of 2.100 cap 
live NavajOs left Fl Deiiancc on 
.March 6 1864, for the "Long 
Walk" to Ft Sumner This cara 
van included 30 ox teams tran> 
porting rations. 400 horse* and 
3 000 sheep and goats Only the 
old. the siek and the infants were 
permitted to ride in the ox carts

The long procession marched 
eust. passing Ihe southern loot ol 
their sacred Ml TayUir and the 
sa-ttlement of Cubero. and forde.1 
the Rio Grande at Isleta Pueblo

The captives were marched north 
to .Albuquerque and they ramped 
overnight in a large corral "with 
two hells hanging from posts" 
Kven today the Navajor word for 
Vibqquerque means "I’lace of the 
BelK

The prisoner* were marched on 
east through Tijeras Canyon and 
southeast to the new reservation 
at Ft Sumner

Soiin T ikH) Navajos had been 
placed on the 4U square mile reser 
va'ion on the I'eco* River Thev 
were taught the rudiment* of farm 
ing. and were expected to become 
self supporting within a short
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-itor* in late summer 
The i»n t ea«v to do in a western 

Sew Mexir. ritv whose tvopula- 
in 19N!“ 2- •nl) sliahtlv more 

k.m 9 non viols 
'(ialliip which calls itself the 

rtidian Capitol of the world e 
gittinc =iel for the 3Mh perform 
^ c e  of Its Intel- Tribal Indian 
w r moni.al. ilebrdion which 
siIIted n 1922 i- le >i«‘n house 
In various tribes .md which has 
^  cn into .mi ■; the r.itioe s. most 
xvelely known folk celehmiMifts 
The dates this year are Aug 9 12 
alko Merry a former New Eng 

laud newspaperman who now is 
tile eeremonul diri-ctor. is setting 
tile whei'ls in motion for the an- 
i^ial .search for beds and housing 
. He anticipates no trouble He 

^y: he divesn t know of anyone 
who w^mo to bik office last year 

in earlier years who wound up 
without a place t<. stay 
s .Attendanre figures showed more 

t^an 15.00(1 persons went through 
the turnstile* at last year's giant 
Qjdian celebralion--featuring, as 
Iki put.s it in a pres- release "the 
i^ystic beauty of their myths as 
portrayed in their dances and 
i^remonial- the creative artistrv 
of their crafts and th«- virility ol 
t)eir civilucaliiin "
'M erry estimates about 14.000 of 

l«esi were •‘foreigners" that is. 
visitors from outside Gallup. And 
Iwiusing was found for all 

 ̂In years past the complex hnus 
•VC chore was a catch as catch 
<yn business. The ceremonial off 
we did its best to fill reserva- 
Ijiins ax thev came in. to bed down 
vj-itors as thev showed up unex- 
peeiedly without anv idea of where 
tjiey were to stav It was a task of 
Mu ceremonial housing ehairman 
ij'tling out on the .street every 
morning, plodding from hotel to 
^otel to private home, and trying 
tm find space
J A new system was inaugurated 
with more than cheering success

last ve.xr Fjieh of the 47 motels 
.ind hotels was asked lo allot di 
lectlv to the rerrmonial tiffice a 
■-pecifie number of units Each 
home -iwner who wished to e^nl 
! room wa- asked lo list it with 
ih«' ceremonial group From there 
on nut It wa- a simple joh of 
matching requests against avail 
.ihilily th«-n finding a few more 
nmms to take care of th«* late 
comers

.More than 50(1 Indian dancers 
nd indiv dual performi-rs — the 

pick of th«ur 30 tribes - from all 
over the nation will be involved in 
the 1966 .1 lemony More than 10. 
rmt leidl.ins are expected lo ramp 
on fhe (round* during Ihe four-day 
event Half a hundred leading In 
dun arti.sans. triha' guilds and In 
dun craft dealers will display 
hand made jewelry, silver work, 
basketry, pottery, headwork, rugs, 
lealherwork. wood carvings and 
painting*

Something new la.st year is being 
repeated this year.

The eollertor's room, a special 
museum-type display, will be used 
to show valuable and authentic 
examples of early Indian craft 
drawn from individual collections 
which the ceremonial askocutiun 
says can rarely he viewed at any 
other place.

In addition to the thousand* of 
details which must be handled by 
his office. Merry goes about his 
job of publicizing the event in a 
careful workmanlike manner Thi.s 
year he mailed more than 350 brie 
chures on the eeremonul to lead
ing travel editors of newspapers 
and magazines the nation over 
-And his typewriter has caught the 
flaming color ol the Indian world.

For instance, he says this yegr 
of lh<' atmosphere surrounding 
this itid and colorful Indian c?re- 
monul

English beeomes a minor 
tongue as the visitor steps through 
the looking glass of every day- 
reality into a rivilization that was 
ancient when his forefathers just 
reached American soil "

Ot’N -H ArrY—PiivaU James E. Smith of Pepkln. WU.. a Reaerva 
forces Act rnlistee whose bobby Is small arma. learns aboat a “big 
gan”—the Army’s T38 Skyswseper—as part of his advanced train* 
Inc In ordnance at Aberdeen Proving Oroand. Md. His Instractor 
Is Captain K. P. Haiarha. The yoanc soldier will be on active daty 
for sa montha, serve the remainder of his mlliUry daty at home.

time
Grasshoppers destroyed their 

crops the first year, however, and 
floods, hail, wind and drought dr 
stroyed succeeding crop* The 
government found I'self spending 
million* of dollari feeding and 
guarding the Navajos. leading 
Gen William Sherman to say that 
the Indians could be kept cheaper 
at a Fifth .Ave hotel in New York

Food rationing was instituted, 
and the Navajos soon became 
adept at counterfeiting the metai 
fiMKf ration tickela The only prac 
tical *kills the Navajoa learned at 
Ft Sumner, the author said, was 
making metal dies and swimming 
in the Peeo*

In 1868 the government decid 
ed to move Ihe Navajos lo reser 
vation lands in Oklahoma TTie

Indians begged and pleaded that 
they he perraitled to return to 
their old homes, promising to sign 
any peace treaty which would per 
mil their doing so 

The govemnaen' relented, the 
treaty was signed, and the Nava 
jos began their second "I.ong 
Walk" home in June. 1868 A res 
ervation was e.stablished for them 
along the New Mexieo-.Arlbona 
border, and it gradually expanded 
lo Its present size

Crude Price
Hike Guessing
Grows Firmer

Whether you prepare angel food 
cake from scratch or from a pack
aged mu. be sure lo remove the 
cake from its -pan as soon as it is 
cool — usually about one hour 
after it conies out of the oven 
This way you will have the great 
est amount of crust possible left 
on the cake.

HOl'STON '/T' — Crude oil and 
petroleum products price hike 
speculation ia growing stronger. * 

Texas independent operators 
this week asked 22 crude purelias- 
ing companies for a crude price 
increase of at least 60 rents a bar
rel. Such a hike would jump mid- 
continent area prices from S2 82 
a barrel to about S3.42 on average.

Several eompaniei have railed 
for price hikes Mokt failing to

I make direct reference to prices 
hav placed emphasis on In
creased operating coats.

The lexas Independent Petrole
um Producers and Royalty Own
ers Assn., asking a 60<ent hike, 
said it bar been over eight years 
since the last general crude in
crease, a 25-cent boost June IS, 
1953

A P King Jr.. TIPRO president 
from Houston, said wages since 
1953 have increased 37 per cent, 
tubular goods 10 perreni, atrue- 
tural steel 18 per cent, construc
tion costa 11 per cent, and moat 
equipment, materials and supplies 
37 per cent.

King said rising coats are re
ducing incentives at a time when 
the security and welfare of the na
tion and the free world demand

increaai'd incentives.
Alidcontinent area crude prices 

have increased six times since an 
OFA raise of 10 cents boosted the 
price to $1.27 per barrel in April, 
HM6

There was a 25 • cent increase 
when oil prices were decontrolled 
in July. 1946. and a KFrent hike 
Nov IS. 1946. boosted the average 
to $1,62. Increases of 20. 20 and 
50 cent! in 1947 prudiiced a $2.57 
average.

There was no general change 
in 1948, 1940 and 1950 and prices 
were frozen at the $2.57 average 
Jan. 25. 1951, during the Korean 
fighting. Controls were lifted Feb. 
16. 1953. andp the last general hike 
followed four months later.

< A recent Independent Petroleum 
Assn of America costs report in
dicates that 1945 1949 drilling op

erations located an average of] 
barrels of oil per foot drilled J  
report placed the 1960-54 avwj 
at 17 1-4 barrels.

L F Mc<'ollum. president 
Continental Oil Co., recently J  
his company, since Ihe last c3 
price hike, has increased s j  
by about 34 cents an hour ^  

P C Spencer, president of s 
riair, told hia stockholders;

“H ia surely imperative thati 
petroleum industry 
through the medium of p ric^  
ceived for its products, just J 
pensatiun for its increased r r j  

E F. Bulard, president of M 
olind Oil and Gas Co., g«id 
firm 'r wildcat wells have beeg 
eraging over $200,000 each. i J  
four times what they cost 
Ihe war "
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PKIMITIVK R.APTIST ( III RCH 
Pastor KIder Ucrald lUnd, 1107 

Churches of Kuswcll and Carlsbad 
liermuia Drive, Artesia Meet
ings 2nd and fourth Sunday, 907 
N. Ninth st Carlsbad 

10:30 am. singing. 11 am 
preaching.

Services Saturday evening be 
forp the fourth Sunday. Ku.sweil. 
four miles south on highway 283, 
Va mile west of highway.

First and , third Sunday morn 
ings.
EMMANtEL b/lPTI.ST CHURCH

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. ni.
Training Union O.j O p. m. 
Preaching 7:30 p. ui.
Midweek prayer meeting. Wed 

nesday 7:15 p m
V. Elmer Mcliulfin, Pastor 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Fourth at Grand 

Church &bool for all ages, 
0:45 a. m.

Morning worship 11 a. m.
Junior WF 6 p. m.
Senior WF 6:30 p. m.

Rev. Fred G. Klerekoper, Minister 
CALVARY

MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
Eighth at Washington 

Sunday School 9.45 a. m. 
Preaching 11 a m.
BTS 6.30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Midweek prayer service. Wed 

nesday 7:30 p. m.
Rev Everett M Ward, Pastor 

ASSEMBLY OF GOO 
Fourth at Chisum 

Sunday School 9.43 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 o’clock 
ChruPs Ambassadoi's 6 p. m. 
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m 
Group night, Tuesday, 7:30. 
Evangelistic services Thursday 

7.30 p. m.
J. H McClendon, Pastor 

LAKE ARTHUR 
BAPTI.ST ( HURCh 

Sunday School lo a. m.
Prerrhing service 11 a. m. 
Training Union 7:30 p. m. 
Evening Service B 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:36 

p. m.
W C. Williamson. Pastor 

SPANISH BAPT1.ST CHURCH 
North 3th A Cannon 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
t*reaching Services 11 a. m. 
Evening Service 7 o'clock 
I*rayer service Wednesday 7 

pm.
M. lb. U'Neill, Pastof 

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
Ninth at Missouri 

Mass Sunday, 7:0C and 9 a. m. 
English sermon 
Ma.ss week days, 7 a m. 
Conlessions every Saturday 4 to 

5:30 p. m , 7 to 8 p. m. and before 
Mass Sunday mornings.

Rev. Gabriel Ellers. 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST OF 

LATTER DAY SAINTS 
604 South Sixth 

Sunday Services 10:30 a. m. 
Sabbath School 10:30 a. m. 
Scripture study Wednesday 7:J0 

p. m
Veriion Swift, Presiding Elder 

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Fifth at Quay 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Young Peoples Services 6.43 

p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 

p m.
E. Keith Wiseman. Pastot 

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD 
(Affiliated with the Church of God 

of Anderson, Ind)
Artesia Woman’s Club Building 

320 West Dallas ' 
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Youth Service 6:30 p. m. 
Evening Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Services 7:30 p. m.

Rev. C. S. Curtis 
ST. PAUL’S EPISCOPAL 

Bullock at Tenth 
Holy Eucharist 8 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Church 

School 9:30 a. m.
Morning Prayer and Holy Com

munion (alternating Sunday) 11
a. III.

Sunday 6 p.' m. Young Peoples 
service league.

Week days, evening prayer, 
daily at 5 p. m.

Holy Communion 10 a. m. Thurs
day.

Rev. John H. Payne, Rector
BETHEL BAPTIST CHURCH

N. Seventh at Church S t 
Sunday School 9:30 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Mi-viion Monday 7 p. m.
Prayer Meeting Thursday, 7:06 

p. m.
Bible Class and teachers' meet

ing Friday 7 p. m.
Rev. H. Horton, Pastor.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Grand at Roselawn 

0:30 a.m.—The church Teaching 
10:50 a. m.—The church at Worship 
6:30 p. m.—The church in Train

ing
7:30 p. m.—The church at Worship 
8:30 p. m.—The church in Fellow
ship

On Wednesday
7:45 p. m.—The church in Prayer 

In addition to these services, our 
program includes a fully graded 
choir program. Woman’s Mission
ary Union, Brotherhood. Nursery 
open for all services.
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This Page Is Paid For By Firms 100% Interested in This Community and Its Churches
Smith Machinery Company, Inc.

•  Ray Green and Wilson Hart

Western Transport, Inc.
•  Grady Richards

Hill Plumbing: Service
•  Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hill

The First National Bank
•  Charles K. Johnson, Pres.

Payne Packing: Company
•  Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Payne

Yeag:er Bros. Grocery
•  Bill and Kirh Yeager

Campbell Construction Co.
•  Homer CampbeU ^

Roland Rich Woolley
•  J. L. Briscoe

The Peoples State Bank
•  Jim Berry, Pres.

Floyd Ison Lumber Company
•  Building Supplies

Park Inn Grocery
e Mr. and Mrs. Jim Williams

Hotel Artesia
•  Mr. and Mrs. Dave Feldman

Montg:omery Jewelers
•  J. L. and Marie .Montgomery

Hart Motor Company
•  F. C. Hart

Larez Grocery and Laundry
•  .Mr. and Mrs. Angel Larex

Nelson Appliance Company
•  Denzil Nelson

Buzbee Floor Covering:
•  Roy Buzbee

H & J Food Baskets
•  Bert Jones and J. T. Haile

Homsiey Lumber Co.
•  Bob Homsiey

State Furniture Distributors
•  Mr. and Mrs. Owen Hensley

Artesia Locker Plant
•  Elva snd Charles Hegsett

Aaron Grocery and Market
•  L. P. “Fat" Aaron

A

Ray Bell Oil Company
•  Pat Baxley, Mgr.

Midway Truck Service
•  George Dunken

Richards Electric Shop
•  .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Richards

Nelson's Super Market
•  Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Nelson

Dowell, Incorporated '
•  E. C  (Buck) Kenny

Artesia Building: & Loan Assn.
•  Clayton Menefee

The Motor Port
•  W. H. Uagin

F. L. Wilson Feed & Supply Store
•  Leland Wittkopp

Guy Chevrolet Company
•  a y d e  Guy

Dow ney Trucking, Inc.
•  V. L. Allen

UNITED PENTECOSTAL 
1210 W. Missouri 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Sunday night services 7:30 
Bible Study Tuesday 7:30 p. m. 
Young Peoples Service* Thurs

day 7:30 p. m.
A. O. Robinson, Pastor

LAKE~^THUR 
METHODIST CHURCH 

Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching service 10:50 a. m., 

first and third Sundays and at 7:3U 
p. m. second and fourth Sundays.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m. We«F 
nesday after first Sunday.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Sixth at Quay 

Church School 9:45 a. m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a. ra.
Chi Rho Fellowship 5:30 p. m. 
CYF 5:30 p. m.

Rev. Orvan Gilstrap
t

THE CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAY SAINTS

lOOF HaU. 510 W. Main 
Services each Sunday 10 to 12 

a. m.
Services in charge of Elders 

Peterson and Gottfredson.

SPANISH METHODIST CHURCH
State at Cleveland Sts. 

Sunday School 9 a. m.
Morning Worship 10 a. m.
MYF every Sunday 6 p. m. 
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m. 
Week day services Thur^ay 7:30 

p. m.
WSCS Thursday 7:30 p. m.

Fernando Garcia, Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
'  Grand at Fifth 

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Youth Fellowship 6 p. m.
Evening Worship 7 p. m.

H. L. McAlester, Pastor.

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
1815 N. Oak, Morningside

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evening Services 7:30 p. m. 
Bible Study Wednesday 7:30 

. m.

CHRLSTIAN .SCIENCE SOOETY
Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Wednesday meeting 7:30 p. m.
Reading room Wednesday and 

Saturdays 2 to 4 p. m.

lAK'O HILUS SHERMAN 
MEMORIAL METHODIST

Sunday school 10 a. m.
Preaching services 10:M a. m. 

Second and fourth Sundays and 
at 7:30 p. m. first and thM  Sun
days.

Woman’s Society 2:30 p. m., first 
and third Tuesdays.

Rev. C. A. Clark, Pastor.

THOMPSON CHAPEL 
COLORED METHODIST

Sunday School 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Epworth League 6:30 p. B.

CHURCH OF CHRIBT

13th at Chuum
Sunday Services 10:30 a. m. and 

7.45 p. m
Wednesday Services 7 45 p. m.

G. C. Maupin.

CHURCH OF (AID 
704 W. ChisuB 

Sunday School 10 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic Service 7.30 p m 
Prayer Meeting Tuesday, 7:30 

p m
^’uung Peoples Endeavor Friday 

T.30 p. m
Rev. J. T Cribb, Pastor

OCR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOUC ( HURCH 

North Roselawn
Mass Sundays. 7, 9 and 11 a. m. 

English and Spanish sermon. 
Confessions every Saturaay 4 to

5 p. m. and before Mass Sunday 
mornings

Father Stephen Bono, O F M.

LOCO H a u s  BAPTIST 
Highway 83, 25 Miles East Artesia 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship 11 a.m. 
Training Union 6 30 p.m. 
Evening Worship 7.15 p.m. 
Midwcey Worship Wednesday,

6 M p B
Rev F B Dake, Pastor

FREE PENTECOSTAL CHURCH 
Morningside Addition 

Sunday School 9 45 a. m. 
Morning Worship II a. m. 
Evangelistic Icrvices 7:30 p. m 
Tuesday Divine healing service

7 30 p. m
Young People Thursday, 7 30 

p m.
Evangelistic Serviooa Saturday 

T:3U p. ffl

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN 
607 S. Ninth

(The church of the Lutheraa
Hour).

Sunday Services 8:15 a  m. 
Sunday School 9.15 a. b  
Adult Bible class 913 a  aa.
Holy Coflxmunion. second Sua- 

flay in every month.
Ladies Aid first Friday in every 

month. 7:30 p. m
Wilbur Klattenhoff. Pastor

LAKEWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday School 10 a. m. 
Preaching Services 11 a  m. 
Evening Preaching 8 p. m. 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting, 8 

p. m.
B. R. Lindman

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Eighth at Grand 

Sunday Bible Study 9:45 a  ra. 
Preaching and Worship 10:33 

a. m.
Preaching and Wonhip 7 p m. 
Wednesday Prayer meet 7 p. m. 
Wednesday Ladies Bible class, 

g p. m
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

Hagerman 
Church Notices

FIR.«<T METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9 45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:45 a. m.
MYF 6 30 p m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Belle Bennett Missionary society 

and WSCS meet each first and 
third Wednesday at 2 p. m.

Rev. A. A. McClesky, Pastor

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
9:45 a m. The Church School and 

Adult Bible classes at the church.
11:00 a. m . Morning Worship 

and sermon. Anthem by the choir 
under the direction of Mr. Donald 
Wes. Mebane Ramsay, Pastor.

CHURCH UP THE NAZ.ARENK
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Youth Groups 6:45 p. m.
Evangelistic Services 7:30 p. m.
Midweek Service* each Wednea- 

day 7:30 p. m.

C m ’RCH OF CHRIST 
Morning Worship 10:30 a. m. 
Evening Worship 7 p. m. 
Midweek Services Thursday 7:30 

p. m.
J. L. Pritchard. Artesia Speaker

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 10:50 a. m.
Training Union 6:30 p. m.
Evening Services 7:30 p. m.
Teachers and officers meet at 

church each Wednesday 7 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednes

day 7:30 p. m.
Brotherhood (m e n )  meeting 

each second Monday of the month 
7 p, m.

Women’s Missionary Society 
every ether Wednesday 2:btf p. m.

Rev. Bruce Giles, Pastor.

FIILST ASSEMB1.Y OF (KID
Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Worship Service 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m.
Services Tuesday and Friday 

evenings.
Rev. H. E. Wingo, Paster
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B e n s o n  S a l u t e s  1 6 - Y e a r - O l d  W ' i n n e r  

O t  C o n t e s t  T o  G r o w  C a n n i n g  C n i p s

•'Hiiw much •■‘■rn. wheat. p<>la 
| i » i n t l  ■ iin that other *armer» 
intend t;: plant i> w.icth ihinkinK 
about It will hate m eftiH’l :>n ihe 
mai ketahilitv ani: \aim of >our 
own eioi'* ■' . John Klim; e\
teii'.ion ei-inomt! at N«-w Mexico 
AIM I olle .

"To i\e such information, the 
Federal State  ̂'rop Kep u tinii Serx 
ici '-wej I! reiMot each Mari'h on 
proxpex'tive p inline- 'i;: the cur 
rent >ear Klini. r*ininds .New 
Me\.i' fanarrs The n-port i» 
popular'! known a.*-- the March In 
tenti:in« Report mil it- piirposi- la 
to let indixidiial farmer;- know the 
thinkiPL and preliminarx plana of 
alt Ihe oth«*r larniei-. Th«-n if 
farmer think-, he wouM Iw tw-tler 
off -..hiftini; partialis to another 
crop he ha» th«- opiK-rtunits -■ de

"You-mas itet information hased 
utMin the March lnlention> Reimrt 
fiem >our liK’al newxpa|wr or 'a 
dio station or from >our counts 
awent," sass Kling "Or if sou wish 
t.i oht.iin the information direct, 
sou mas write to >our state stalls 
tiiian, i* O Box 5H0 at l.as fru-

Neu Mc‘\ico (p(*ls\

IVaniit Arn*aii[e
1

Allotmnit Jiini|)
New Mexie;: IhV ; peanut acre 

aje has tieen ineres--e;l from 4 90*i 
r - to ‘i j;-re - .jcrording to 
the r  S Department of \i>ri
culture The stale one of ses 
eral -tales m which an increased

ire -^ e  of Vir:,inia and Valencia
tsfies of |H aiiiils is soiiitht I -r
im:s«

The incre.ise in -tale allotnu’nt. 
1-5 maile in a(Toni.in ic with Se- 
3SB J ol the \ifricultual \d
juktment \cl oi lu:!H a-, ams-nd 
ed which providss that thi I>e 
partment --hall m cnas,- the allot 
men's for tsfi*-. of peanuts in 
short -uppis

Allotments for New Mexe-o 
frr;r.- ss-oducini: \ aleneia and 
Viricima types peanuts will tie in
creased on a pri-;.il.t ha-.s j  i • 
me to the as.-ra.e acieaJc ol 
V alencia and Viriitnia ts |m % of 
peanuts tre an on - ih  larm in 
1M .7 IS M  ind IftiS' ■ ounls Vcri. 
ra l'u ra l ■; onsers..'. in ; >i.ioili 
ration <’ommiilet-. :!l mail r “ 
sised IS.'ai allotment notn-cr. to 
farnxTs in the next fc* dsy-

The final national pe.inut " re- 
age allotment for luMJ i 1 ti.’Vi :i42 
acres This i 4o l '4j  acre- more 
than the oriy.nal allotment an 
nounced by ss- Department last 
October

Th«- facts: included in the rejuirt 
come from  tlie t'ro p  and l.ise  
si; ; k R eportm i: scrsice Th is  sers- 
icc IS offered to farm ers bs the 1'. 
St Ih 'p a rin ie n i cf \ ;i icu llure  in s-o 
operation w ith  date departm ents 
of aitricu lture  and stats' aitricul 
tural i'xille;;es

T h e  reiMirt < ixers als'ut 150 
; -m m .Hlities and is hass-d on infor 
'"a t; m from  -um e BOti.OOO e xp e ri
ences! farmers- and ranchers in iht- 
4* state; w ho serxe as crop or li ie  
stixk  reporters Additional infor- 
matHin i-- furnished h> K sa l m er 
chants -tinners, m ill ;  elexalors. 
warehou.s5-» hatch«-rie; lia iry 
plants, and meat iiackcis

N atura lly  the M a n h  Intention-. 
Reoort ;s liased upon prelim inary 
plans and farm ers may actually 
plant les» Ol more than the re 
f d r  in d 'c a le . K linn points out 

It •- tc help farmers make pro fil- 
ahle adjustm ents that the report 
I-- published

Tho Achantajres 
To Well SlfM'keil 
Home Pree/er

l*rlrt‘sSiipfHtrl
I'nr Told
I t y  . i t i  l h ‘i n i r l n n ‘i i l

If the top . ^ust !o vmr pie- 
doesn't brown the was s-ui wfu,; • 
like It to. try Trii-hinc >.r ;;is’r> 
with milk tsefori u s' • - in'c, the 
•ven

FARM ERS 
aW  R A N C H ER S

Saom

FARM ERS .
Spacial tow Ra4as for Awfo 
 ̂Tnidt, Form and Rawdi Com- 
proiiahvet Liability 

C aa i^ ra 'O B r rmf*s 
■ad you will aaa.

Harvfv .lone
.Attent

120 S Roselawn Sh 6̂ 2901

The I N luparinaent of Anri- 
eulture annourH'-d today that the 
national axerae; support price fur 
I'i'Wicrop dry e<Uhle t“'in.s will be 
SC .T1 p«‘r hundred pouni' This 
!• 7t) p»T rent of the K-^-ruary l.A 
parity price ol S8 ij p< i hundred 
pound.s

I'ricc xupturl for 19.A.V<rop dry 
eslilile t>ejn- w.i at .i national a\ 
eraae pr.ee of $»; :ui [aT hundred 
poun'W which was Tii per rx-nt if 
ih« ; d 15. l!i." parity pn<e for 
I'eans Support rate- d> cia ses 
and by area.; where ne.s-.ary. will 
i:c announced later f

The upp::rt pr'.-c lor the 1956̂  
crop i; being continued at Ihe TO 
per cent;if parity lex el tc en 
.c ‘.irai,e movcnieni ot bean slock- 
inti: domesiie and expirl chan 
nils and at the same time, di; 
c .'.irage oxerplantinc if IIm- IfiAtt 
: sop Both 1954 and I9"x.5 crop 
produced larger quantities ,>f dry 
"•tible tiean.s than commercial 
c-'mcs'le and expo!" i.-ullel- ;ould 
ail jrb .Approximately IT pi-r 
■ o-nt ol thi 1954 prodiK-lion wa- 
'.iken over by the Commorlitx 
-uppirt

VS hile the moxement of l!»o4 
rop bean- out of the r c i ' inxen- 

tory during the May 195.o-Janu- 
ary 19.V> peri-d ha- been l.o 'e 
totaling approximately 18 million 
hundredweight, nearly 1 1 million 
hundred'* cii^ht remained in the 
inventoy as of February 1 The 
total of 2.6 million hundredweight 

1 19.55<riip dry edible beans pul 
nder price support through Jan 

1.0 1956 IS down about 10 per
'cent from the 3 million hundred- 
, weight from Ihe 19.54 crop put 
under support through the same 
date a year ago

I B e a n -  will he supported 
through loans and purchase agree- 

' ments. which will b«- available 
from harvest time through Jan 

;31. 1957 The maturity date for 
loans and purchase agreements 

; will be April 30. 1957. except an 
earlier maturity dale may be- es

tablished for particular stales The 
d» eision on any changes in ma
turity dates for -pecific states 

will he announced later *

.Nesrelary ot A gncultun ' Kxm  
I 'a f i  B enson hono red VAilliiim  
Kik gefellrr. a 16-vear old l*helii» 
.New York  farm box, bv awarding 
hi'i a ayMs-bil pLique for hia iNit 
al.im ling aihiexem i-nt in winning 
lie  brat canning i-isfia n»nte;t. 
VS dll.m i grew oxer 40 Iona of 
hvs-ta on tw o ai-rea -<! land, mort 
ttuin tw h p  the XH-Id hi father 
priMliu-ed on sim ilar ground, and 
wiUl b U  (-rop to a cannerv it a 
profit of oxer $1000 T h e  isinicst. 
jo inllx  ori; m li'td  b j the N.xiiimal 
Ju iih ir  V'ege:.able tJroWera .Aiana i 
iilion  and the .National <’anm-r* 
A *  " latian. w.ia Ihe fiml in an 
a n r; i| M-ra-a of aueb com|ietitions 
d' sign- <1 to inti-reat xoting |asipli 
in  .Tn ing and the r .r t ic u ln r  
iKssia of the running induatrx 

The pL-qite was prt-M nted at 
the National ('.m ni-ra  Aaammtion 

.mx eat Ion in .Atl.mtii I ’ it v whcri- 
reiarx Benaon gaxe a brief I 

niidriTs; pmiaing W illiam  for hb 
su< < ss-sful work .md expn iing hia 
aj proxal of thi- < .inteat and its 
p u r j -~ -  W illiam  followed up with 
a ^S h of hia own in which he 
exft'.L'ned the methods he used in

all tliP helpful ad xke fir is.uM 
fnim hia liH-al Future  Farm em  ol 
Amt-rii'u rh.xpter, of wdiu-h be is 
pm udenl. aa well aa from hia high 
schiail agrH ulture teacher and nia 
fa titer

T h r  19.55 ixinleat waa a pibit
rnigram  in arxen states, hut in 

9.56 the i-anning crops contest 
will be national and coxcr exert 
state w here ca n n in g  crops are 
grown .All hoys am! girls lietwei'n 
i Im- ages of 14 ami 21 m ay partici- 
patr without lielunging to any
or^niration or paying any fee.

n they enti-r thi- conti-at. they 
receive autom atic memtiersbip in 
N J V t ’iA  and m ay get giiid.im-e
w ith their criiji raising ami m ar
keting ln>m Ft A  or 4 H  if thi-y

e-- -in g  the beets Me worked 
c: re fu llv  and scii n t if ie n llv  at
exs-rx st.ige o* the pr-ffrt and got

belong to either of Iheai- groujia. 
H ig h  achiad agrii-ultun- teachers. 
Iiw al 4 M lenders or .N JV fi.A  head
quarters 10." Frem -h H a ll. I 'n i -  
x r r a i t y  of  M  a s a a c  h u s e t  t a,  
Am herst. M.-iaa will distribute 
entrv blanks on rexjurat As for 
prires. there w ill he not only a 
nation.il w inm -r. but winners on 
the state and regional level, too. 
VA'illiam Hew kefeller mays he hopes 
to w in am ither aw .inl this yenr, 
hill it balks ss if h i' ll have plenty 
of enm|M'litbm.

Siir\e\ SImus Knrephalomvelitis 
In llorse.'N May lU* Ileaw This A ear

Sur - indicate that outbreak'-. 
of enrephabimvelitir (deeping 
-ickne--' in horM'-. may N- heavier 
Ih:-; year in New Mexico than in 
previoii". year;, cuy.v Ivan Watson, 
extension animat hu-handman at 
New Mexico .A4-M ColIcKc The 
hi‘-it w;iy tc prevent outbreaks of 
the di.>.c.7-' among horses i*. to vac
cinate the animal; in April or 
May well ahead of the most dan- 
o-rou- -I'ason. June through tVto- 
hi-r

Numerous case- of the infectioutl 
d ivise were found in 1955 among 
hor-= and mule.; in several south
eastern slates and incidence of the 
diseast- increased also In sevyral 
wcistem state-; including New Mex
ico < olorado. and Wyoming

Two different viruses—known as 
Ihe Western and Eastern types— 
cause equine encephalomyelitis 
Immunity following recovery from 
one virus, or vaccination against 
that diM's not protect the
animal again.st the other type. Wat 
son explains The Eastern form of 
the di.sea.se frequently kills up to 
90 per cent of infected hor.ses, 
whereas Western Typi' E. E virus 
prodiics a much less severe disease 
with a high pi-rcentage of recover
ed case; Thi.s milder type of the 
virus IS usually more widespread.

Mosquitoes are the principal car
ries of Ihe sleeping sirkne - virus 
and several other insects are also 
incriminated to some degree, the 
animal husbandman says The two 
viruses causing the di.sease can in
fect more sp»*cies of animals than 
perhaps any other known virus, but 
Ihe disease ha.s not hi-en known to

pass from one animal to another. 
Some wild fowl and game animals, 
siispi'cted as reservoirs of infec
tion. may carry the disease from 
season to season The viruses cans 
mg equine encephalomyelitis may 
alko cause a MTious disease—an en
cephalitis—of human beings, ap
parently conti icted from mosqui
to biles

If you have a home freerer. there 
are two advantages In keeping if 
well storked, say household equip 
meni specialists of the I' S I'te- 
partment of .Agriculture It takes 
no more electricity to hold Ihe 
lempiTatuiT of a full freerer at 
rero than when one is empty or 
partially empty And the more 
food that you store, and replace 
lowers the storage costs 

The specialists sa.x that certain 
fixed costs of a fnq'rer operation 
lie  relatively large compared to 
other costs such as that for wrap
ping which vary with the 
amount of food handled hy the 
friM'rer

They also sav that it costs more 
than twice as much per pound -ex 
eluding the cost of figxd itself — 
to store 3BI) pounds of food for a 
year In a home freerer than to 
store and um- 91111 pounils from the 
same freerer during the year As 
more fiKid IS iissql and replaced in 
a frsH'/er. storage costs are spread 
over a larger number of pounds 
and cost psu- pound decreases 

More research facts and figures 
about home freezer operation are 
nhw reported in a Department »r 
V'sed hii le'in Home Freezers 
Their Selertion and I ’s e " This 
piihlication has hs>en recently re 
vised to meet nirreasing demands 
for freezer information

The hulletin alssi discusses such 
buyers' questions as; What size 
freezer dos*s mv family need' Will 
a home freezer save on mv food 
hiidgel' Which is hs'tler. a chest or 
an upright freezer'* How should I 
defrost my freezer'

Single copies of "Home Freezers. 
Their Selection and I'se” (Home

N e w  C o t t o n  S e e d  I n s e c t i c i d e 1956 Corn Crop 
Is Pf\Uffofl At HI 
Pvr Cvnt Parity

Insert damage It apparent In uniresird plant at left; asKsUInga for plant 
at right were irmird »itli new Thimel insecticide to assure keiiltkjr 
growth.

A new inoes-tiride, which if applied to cotton seeds produce plantu 
that kill early season inaes-ts, has been accepted by the U.S. Dsrpart- 
ment of Agm-ulture and ia now being produced commercialjy.

This new inors-ticide with “built-in” protection—Thimet, dsvebjped 
hy American Cyanamid Company —is »pUed to the seed he^re 
planting, it ia systemic—a rhrmi<-al that finds its way into thr pow- 
ing plant and ia carried Ih thr sap stream in large enough quantitieo 
to kill inaex-ta feŝ ding on the plant. This io the first aystemu- insecti
cide applied to seeds whis-h nas satisfactorily txMitroUed insects on 
the growing plants.

The U. S. Department of .A 
culture recently announced t't 
minimum prire-iiipport rates | 

i l956crop rprn will be based 
$l 40 per bushed, which is 81 f 

I cent of the January 15 corn parilij 
: price,
' Price support rates in the 

mercial rom-produeing area will r.| 
at the 8t per cent IpvtI. The rab 

\ in the nnn-commerrlal area (wb i- 
includes New Mexico) will be ; 
75 per cent of the rummrrrial at. 
support rales, as required by b 
when corn acreage allotments 
in effect in Ihe commercial anq 

The 81 per eentsif parity siipp 
level for I056crop corn is set 
accordance with provisions of l» 
railing for a variable supiMirl lev- 
I bs'tween 75 and 00 per rent . 
parity) on ths- basis of the estinu. 
ed supply of rorn The supply-
corn for the 1956-57 marketing yr«r r. 
which begins Oct 1, 1956 has b.-. A 
estimated at 119.5 per cent of tki

In addition to r^Uciag sorly-seoson spraying or dusting, Thimet 
eliminates unrertaintiM about prsiper timing in applying inarrtk-ides. 
This new “built-in” insecticide can insure cotton ssedUngs freedomngs
from insect dama|m for up to 7 weeks writhuut a single spraying or 
dusting. Cyiinsmid is now ixinducting eiperimenta to lengthen pro- 
tertion time and to i-ombat damagw of the .boll weevil and mill
worm.

Commercial distribution to seed treaters is now confined to Texas 
and Mmnimipeii. but will be eitended to other rutton-growing areas 
in the I'lutcsl (Hatee and abroad in time for nest yaar’a planting.

Widespread field demofwtrntiune of the new ineecticide will tc 
held under the direi-tion of Iin-mI i-ounty agricultural agents in southern 
cotton Hieas. Testa will abo he continued on Thimet treatment using 
tkitli seed and direct spray metluids. 1‘rumiaing maults have been 
Si-hieved with com, peiis. beans, Irttui-e, peanuts, potatoes, tree 
fruits and tohscco ses*dlings.

Record Entries In'CclIon Bag

normal supply This require; a mi' 
imum level of support at 81  ̂ - 
cent of parity as announced todai 

The minimum support level ■' 
$1 40 per" bushel reflects 81 p.> 
rent of the Januao' HI corn pai ’ 
price of $1.73 per bushed. (In Jm 
uary, the com parity price h. :.f 
the transition to modernurd |>i 
ty, which is limited hy law to nc 
more than a 5 per rent downward 
adjustment in any one year ) TM 
minimum xuppsirt level will ml 
hr reduced hut may be inrreasH 
if a combination of the rorn lurity 
price as of Oct. 1, 1956 and con 
supply relationship.; as of that date 
indicate a higher support price 

The support level for 19S5craf 
rorn was $I 58 per bushel, whirk 
reflected 87 percent of parity.

and Garden Bulletin No 18) may 
atnei'he obtained free from county ex

tension service offices or by writ 
inf to the Department of Infor 
mation. New Mexico .AAM College 
1» O Box 757 .State rollefe, N M

Sewing Contest Is Expected
Entries in the fourth annual Cot Bags." a free sewing bsMiklet fillesi

S2J.W O ffvrvd
T f i n d  J m l f i o r s

Now Mexico 4 )l cuih boys and 
girls and Future Farmers can 
compete for a total of $2.2,50 in 
cash awards in *hc National Land 
and Range and Pasture Judging 
eonlests to lie held in Oklahoma 
City May 3 and 4. Robert Guice 
extension .soil conservationist a‘ 
New Mexico ,-\4M College, an 
nounced today.

Practically cve.-y state has )>een 
invaded by the di.sease at one time 
or another since 1930, when one 
of the viruses cau; ng it was first 
discovered in this country While 
nation wide incidence of t)ie disease 
remained alMiukthe same as in '.54 
when a thou.ssndodd rases were 
reported, .some 35 states—10 more 
than in 1954—suffered los.ses in 
1955 from equine sleeping sickness 
or brain fexer as it is popularly 
known. Watson adds.

Tnlonioloifisl 
llist'iissrs Insrt't 
Prohlottis At Moot

Infestations of the pink bool 
worm potentially a serious en 
rmy of the xxesteni cotton grow
ers were reported higher in 
.New Mexieo during last year’s 
growing season

1 ^

] This news emerged when a 
pandl of entomologist,; disrus.sed 
insect problems of the western 

I cotton grower in se.s.sions at the 
fifth annual Western Co'ton Pni 
duction Conference recently at 

, Fresno, Calif

It's Here—
file N(W DirecI Hitcli Model 40C
MEYER DITCHER

11

In outlining in.scct problems 
confronting Nexv .Mexico cotton 
farmers, John J Durkin, entomo
logist from the Nexx- Mexico Ex 
tension Service, pointed out that 
though the pink boll worm had t>e- 
come more numerous, there had 
been no evidence of the brown 
leafworm that has infested Texas 
field- in recent years

Champion teams in the 4 H and 
FFA divi'ion of the National I.and 
Judging Contest will receive $2(K) 
each .Awards for the sivond ti 
the seventh place teams range 
from $110 to S2(Ni., Champion in 
dividual 4 H and FF.A judgers in 
Ihe na'innal finals will receive 
$40 each! second to seventh place 
individuals from $25 to $10 each

College sfsu!ents and adults com 
peting in the other divisions of 
the contests xvill receive certifi
cates, medals, and trophies.

First place 4 If and FF.A judg 
ing team.s In the regional phase of 
Ihe Land Judging Contest will re 
ceive S25 each.

Champion team.s in the 4-H and 
FFA (Kvision of the Range and 
Pasture Judging Contest will re 
ceive S75 each. Awards for the 
second to seventh place teams 
range from $.50 to $10 each 
Champion individual 4 H and FFA 
judgers will receive $25 each: sec 
ond to seventhplace Individuals 
from .$20 to $5 each

College students and other adult 
p-irticpants in the Range and 
Pasture Judging Contest will re 
ceive certifirales. medals, and trn 
phies.

Youth and adult.sw ho wish to 
participate in either or both of 
these contests must make appli
cation not later than April 20,

' 1956 Entries should be sent to 
Jack Stratton, Radio .Station WKY 

‘ Oklahoma City.
Full particulars on the contests 

may be obtained from county ex 
tension agents

ton Bag Sewing Contest are expect ! 
ed to set a new record, the Fiation- 
al Cotton Council reports Inquir
ies concerning contest rules are 
lieing received dally from women 
anxious to start sexsing early.

Colton bags may be otriained 
from local grocery, bakery, or 
feed stores with the purchase of 
flour .sugar, fertilizer, feed, or 
other staple products Dress print 
containers in the hundred pound 
size provide a yard or more of 
material and are the most widely 
used for home sewing.

Contest entries which may be 
made from cotton Ixags include mo
ther and daughter dres,ses, paja
mas. blouses, men's shirts, curtains 
quilts, tea towel.;, and stuffed toys. 
Judging will be on Ihe basis of ori
ginality. workmanship and appt'ar- 
ance. the Council points out.

I8)cal sewing contests will be 
conducted by approximately fifty- 
five slate and regional fairs from 
June through November. Fair con
test winners xrtll each receive a 
Necchi BF portable sewing mach
ine and will be eligible to compete 
for Ihe title of National Cotton 
Bag Sewing Queen and grand 
prizes worth twenty-five hundred 
dollars.

The queen and two runners-up 
with their escorts will be awarded 
all-expense paid trips to Chicago, 
where they will be royally enter
tained for a week The national con
test is sponsored by the Colton 
Council and the Textile Bag Manu
facturers Assn., in eooperatiun with 
the Necchi Sewing Machine Com
pany.

“Do It Yourself with Cotton

with suggestions, is available In 
help women plan contest entries. 
Copies may be obtained by writing 
to thr National Cotton Council, I* 
U Rox 9905. Memphis 12, Tenn.

If you want to make jb> iluteH 
sure that your butler cak> • xnr 
come out o flheir pans rasil]:.i 
line thr bottom of Ihe pan; wiOil 
waxed paper — and grease thrl 
ba'ter Use sweet butter or sa'.adl 
paper before pouring in thrl 
'not olive) nil for grrann;; thel 
paper: salt butter has a trndenrs| 
to make batter stick

SEE US FO R

B U T A N E
P R O P A N E

GAS
OILS

BUTANE AND PROPANE 

RADIATOR REPAIRS ‘

CONVERSIONS

CAUDLE
Small fry want to help the lunch 

preparation? I.*t them cut out 
rounds of bread with a doughnut 
cutter, then slather the rounds 
with soft butter Now the “bread 
doughnuts" go into the oven to 
toast. Delicious .served xxith soup!

O I L  C O .

N. FIRST ST. PHONE sSH 6-1043!

* R«or wlie«lt o^|uit«bU in witftli 
* WheeU r*«r ttobiltfy 

* Ruffcd Contfrwctinn 
* o^ratian

* Simpit, acciiraft widtH-of. îtcK control 
* Monaol or tiydroaHc Ittf 

* Dni^nod tor depHi 
* Ivildc toird bonlia

Durkin said. "Oni* ppcnuraRinic 
J thing about thr situation in our 
state is that farmers are rapidly 

! learning that it pays to follow con 
frol recommendations '  Many have 
learned the hard way that infect 
damage can he disastrous.'*

• LOW IN COST
Other Madtic ot Mayer DitcKort ond Ditch 

EilUft Ah* Avoiloblo

ASK i;s  FOR A DEMONSTR.ATION

He outlined techniques in set 
ting up insect control dcmons'ra 
tions which shnxs growers the re
sults of propery-timed and appli
ed control measures To keep far 
mort informed about the import 
ance of insect control, the New 
Mexico Extensiim .Service publish 
es a cotton insect control guide. 
f)urkin .said.

‘Deal Where E'airness Is The By-Word ,\nd 
Your Business Is Appreeiafed”

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT AND SUPPLY
w w  S . 1 s t .  I l ia l  S I I  B . .y in

TTie TtTO cotton growers, re 
seairhers. farm education and 
commercial repre.sentatives at the 

■ conference also discussed other 
phases of otfon production such as 
new techniques in irrigation, weed 
control, harvesting problems, de 
foliation, and needs for improving 
and pre.serving lint quality

I NEW PROJFrT PLANS 
Five new plana are now avail- 

! able in Ihe series of Farm Me
chanics Welding Projects being 
produced by the James F Lincoln 
Are Welding Foundation of Cleve
land. Ohio, in ro-operation with 
Ihe Vocational Agriculture Serv
ice of the University of Illinois 

The new plans include an ad 
justahle roller saw horse, milk 

j can, lid and utensil rack, tree 
' planter bar, self feejlpr for bar- 
rows or Iambs, ami a winding 
table These make a total of 24 
plans in the series which is 

 ̂ periodically expanded They are 
available as 8 '.x l l” single sheets 
which contain a detailed drawing, 
bill of materials, suggestions for 
making, and a photograph where 

' practical
I The pl^ns can he obtained eith 
I er individually or in sets at small 
coat from the James F. IJncoln 

i Arc Welding Foundation, tle fe  
i land 17. Ohio

COME IN TODAY AND GET 
TOP QUALITY FEED FOR YOUR 

FARM OR RANCH LIVE.ST0CK!

OUR FEEDS ARE BLENDED 
OF QUALITY INGREDIENTS AND 
FORTIFIED WITH THE PROPER 

VITAMINS AND MINERALS TO MEET 
THE NUTRITIONAL NERDS OF ALL 

OF YOUR IJVESTOCK.

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
Producers of Quality Feed for Stock and Poultry 

NOTE TO FARMERS:
SEE US FOR YOUR FERTILIZER!

Arteaia’i 
Invitational T 
lowed b) Carl;

Rtilidos r 
the team of M 
moniison

Ihe Rulli 
time of 212 a 
also placed f 
event with a d 
inches

“We did bi 
Smith said hei 
have a bunch 
are inexpi'rier 
hard and buil 
roach said.
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The results 
100 yard d: 

well; 2 llarre 
Hobbs; and I 
10 2

$Iilr run: 1 
X Webh. Ho 
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880-yard re 
well. 3 Hobh 

440̂  yard da;
2 Drake, Hot 
Ml; 4 Kogas

180-yard Io 
Portales; 2 
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der, Lovinglr 
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Medley rel 
NMMI; 3 Al
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22(kyard d: 
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Carlsbad, 4 
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Roswell, 4 

Shot pul 
Dando. Carl.sl 
4 Frankfathi
1 in

DliiCUS 1 I 
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Scott. .Artesii 

Javelin I 
Simpson, 1.x 
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in.«m. Lovii 
MI. Craft. Ca 
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11 ft
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:  Rond. Hot 
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High jump
2 (Tied) Lir 
Hohhs: 4 Ma 
rell. NMMI

440-yard r 
llobhs; 3 R

M

« 9
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Bulldogs Take 
L |Oiily 4 Points

; Artraia’i  HiilldoKS raptured only 4 points yesterday at the NMMI 
Invilaliunal Track Meet at Hoiv'ell, aa Hobbs won with 52 pointi fol 
lowed b) Carlsbad with 40
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Rulldog runners took third place in the medley mile relay with 

the team of Marshall Martin, Fred Casteal, Hobby I'owell and Tom Kd- 
montison.

'Ihe Bulldogs’ Jim Stewart placed fourth in the 880 run with a 
I time of 212 second^. Travis Scott
also placed fourth, in the discus 
event with a distance of 117 feet, 7 

finches
“We did badly,” Coach Reese 

I Smith said here last night, “but we 
have a bunch of green boys. They 

I are inexperienced hut we will work 
I hard and build for next year,” the 
fcoorh said.

Roswell was third witly 33;
I NMMI had 18 I S; Lovington 11 
1-5; Portales 15; Dexter 5; Ruido- 

|so 2; and Capilan 1.
The Hobbs team showed the way 

I in the morning as they raptured 
most of the field events and con
tinued their domination in the fi- 

I nals in the afternoon.
This was the first big me»*t for 

I southeastern New Mexico schools. 
The results:
100 yard dash; • B*ggers. Ros 

flwell; 2 Harrell. Carlsbad; 3 Oore, 
('Hobbs; and Phillips. Carlsbad. T- 
*10 2

Mile run: 1 (lonzales. Roswell;
1. Webb. Hobbs, 3 Price, Roa- 
tsell. 4. .Sneed, Carlsbad T 5:38 0

880-yard relay: Carlsbad, 2. Ros 
well. 3 Hobbs 4 NMMI T 1:34 5. 

440yarddash: 1. Gamble, Hobbs;
2 Drake, Hobbs; 3 Summers. NM 
MI: 4 Kogaski. NMMI T 5 IJ

180-yard low hurdles; 1 <’alton, 
Portales; 2 Baca. NMMI, 3 An
derson. Roswell: 4. Yarborough, 
Carlsbad 5-20 2

880-yard run- 1 Moore, Dexter;
2. Yarborough. Carlsliad. 3 Schroe- 
der, I.ovingtnn; 4 Stewart, Artes- 
ia T2:(M7

Medley relay: 1 Carlsbad; 2 
NMMI: 3 Artesia, 4. Capitan T-
3 .54 4

220-yard dash I Biggers, Ros
well. 2 Gore, Hobbs. 3. Harrell, 
Carlsbad, 4 Stalpe, laivington T- 
22 7

Mile relay: 1 Hoods; 2 NMMI; 
Roswell, 4 Carlsbad T-3 34 7 

Shot put 1 Moore. Roswell; 2 
Danilo. Carl.sbad; 3 Marr, Hobbs;
4 Frankfather. Carlsbad. 1)48 ft
1 in '

Discus I Marr, Hobbs; 2. Moore. 
Roswell. 3 Damiu Carlsbad, 4 
Ss-ott. .Artesia D-145 ft . 4‘a in.

Javelin 1 Burks Lovington: 2. 
Simpson, laAington. 3 Yokes, 
Carlsbad, 4 Gore, Hobbs. D-143 
ft.. 10 in

P o le  V a u l t :  I Williamson, 
flobbs, 2 Magee NMMI, 3 Wil 
liams, l.a)vington; 4( Tied); Rob 
inson, Lovington; Sandoval, NM 
MI. Craft. Carlsbad; Burgess. Carls 
had, and Yarborough. Carlsbad. D- 
11 ft

Broad jump- 1. Gamble, Hobbs, 
:  Bond. Hobbs. 3 Cox. NMMI. 4 
Citty, Roswell. D-21 ft., in. 

High jump 1. .Stone, Portales;
2 (Tied) Linne, Hobbs, and Webb. 
Hobbs: 4 Matson, Carlsbad; 5. Far
rell, N.MMI Hd ft.. 1 in.

44<)-yard relay: 1 Carlsbad; 2. 
Hobbs; 3 Roswell; 4 NMMI T-

44.33
120-yard high hurdles; I. Calton, 

Portales; 2 Henderson, Carlsbad; 
3 Hall. Hiiidoso; and 4. Yarbor
ough. Carlsbad. T-15.35.

Youth Breaking 
Into Old Guard 
Pro-Golf Ranks

CHICAGO — Youth is be 
ginning to have its way in pn 
golf with three new fares crush 
ing the game's top 10 money-win 
ners

Ted Kroll. with earnings ol 
heads the latest l*G.\ cas*' 

list But Mike Detchirk, Dow 
Finsterwatd and Don FairficM 
are making bids for gold and 
glory

Gene I.ittler. is runnine seem ' 
with $7,740 Two seasoned cam 
paigners. Lloyd Mangrum with 
$6,709 and Csrv M'dd'ecnff with 
$6,236 are third and fourth.

Detrhick has hupped into fifth 
place with $-5,832 Finsterwuld 
now is sixth with $S.6tX)

Fairfield vaulted to lO'h with 
$1,755

Lionel Hebert, another star of 
recent vintage, holds No 7 with 
$5,280 A colorful membe- of 
golfs “Old Guard.” Jimmy Dem 
aret, is eighth with $.5,140 and 
Jerry Bartu-r is ninth with S4.n6't

Rounding out the tup 15 .in- 
Mike Souchak. $4,701; Tommy 
Roll. $4.6tT* Dave Doug.as. .$3. 
751: Jack Burke. $3.(>'.’6; and G.ird 
ner Dickinson, $:i,574

Kroll leads the Vardon Tr.iphy 
race with a 60 01 stroke average 
per 18-hole round He also still 
tops th<- Ryder Cup qualifying 
with 245 points

Middleroff i.s second in the Var 
don race with TO 14 Mangrum i> 
third with 70 40. Barber fourth 
with 70 44 and Demaret fifth with 
70 61

Second in the contest for Ryder 
Cup team consideration is Mi.UI.- 
coif with 121 points

,Famous Old Auto Racer, 
Ralph DePalma, Dies At 73
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SOL'TH PASKDNA, Cilif 'P - 
Kajph De Palma, yjoneer auto 
racer who probably won more 
i.cpv than any other driver in his- 
iory, died yesfedayr of cancer at 
lie age of 73

DePalma. winner of the Indian 
upolis classic in 1015 and twice 
national champion in Ihe era of 
Barney Oldfield and F.ddie Kick- 
enhacker, had been ailing for less 
than a year.

DePalma estimated he had earn
ed I 'j  million dollars in 27 years 
of racing. During that peiod her 
won 2.557 of 2.880 aceŝ —pnib- 
ably an all-time record. He re 
tired from Ihe tracks in 1834 

Engineer And Lecturer 
Since lh«*ii he has worked in en 

gineering. auto designing and 
pulilic relations for automobile, 
aircraft and peloleum firms. Re 
cently he had bien giving safe 
driving lectures in public schools.

Two years ago, DePalma was 
elected to Ihe Racing Hall of 
fame for his brilliant and daring 
career on the tracks and for his 
contribution to Ihe racing and 
auto industries. He set many rec
ords in his tinu-. attaining a speed 
of 140.875 ai.p h in one of his 
.special racers in 1020 His 500- 
mile Indianapolis victory was 
achieved in the then record av 
crage ol 80 84 m p h

He slirt holds ihe Indianapoli-s 
track mark for the numle-r of lap' 
III ihejead 613.

Eear Falal Accident 
He was injured many tim«-s. but

VfJF.A
111 LI IES BEAT StiX 

CLF-ARWATER. Fla \P On 
the strength of Del Ennis' seven 
th-inning, inch-hit homer with one 
on. the Philadelphia Phillies came 
from behind yesterday to edge Ihe 
Chicago While Sox .5-4 before 1. 
404

C.VRDS BEAT YANKEES
ST PETERSBCRG. Fla 9A- -The 

St Louis (Cardinals handed the 
■New York Yankees their fifth 
defeat 5-2 today and elinrhed the 
Sunshine Series belweyn the two 
teams which train here

VOI R SI PPORT A vote; APPRE(T.ATEI)

L OYD F O S T E R
Demorralir Candidate For

COUNTY COMIVIISSIONER
District ZvtEddy I'ounty) 

Subject To Demorcatic 
Primray — May 8, 1056 

Paid Political .Announrement

Isii. Stiuk'iU ^  ins 
Texas (lollejjiale 
(aolf Tournament

Hot STON, Tex r  lim Mm 
gum of I„ouisiana Sl ile scored 
final-round 71 Saturday f 'r  a 7 ’ 
hole par-288 'n be.il Fr:ink Whar 
Ion of the I’nivei'.sily of Ilo- sl.ip 
by one stroke for the in livi In il 
medal championship of Ihe sec 
ond annual Southwestern Inter 
colleg ate Golf Tournament.

Mangum also led LSI to the 
team match championship, the 
Tigers defeating North Texas 
State 3*v-2'ii in the finals. <

Host Houston ijefeatpd South 
rrn .Methodist for the team medal 
trophy. 1.173 to 1.198 North Texas 
finished with a 1.2U4 total for 
third place in Ihe 16 team field 
IJvC and Texas tied at 1.2U7.

Won Four Ball Trophy ' 
SMC won the be.st four hall Iro 

phy with 2,54. while Wharlon and 
Rex Baxter of Houston won Ihe 
best two-ball I tie at 268

Mungum won the individual 
medal trophy with a 7270-7.5-71- 
288 for the three-day tournament 
at the 6.710-yanl, par-72 Pine For 
est Country Club course.

Wharlon. three strokes behind 
the third - roundleader, .Arlyn 
Scott, llardin-Simmons, finished 
with a 71 7969^70 289 for the 
runner up spot.

Baxter and Jimmy Hiskey of

Houston finished third and fourth 
at 290 and 291

In winning the team medal ti 
tie. Houston Will! the Marion His 
key Trophy, named earlier in the 
week for Jimmy's brotner, the 
former .North Texas s'ar who was 
killed last week in an .Air For.-e 
plane crash near Waco. Tex. Hi. 
key leil North Texas to the N'C.-\A 
'.olf rhamp'onship in 1952 

Team Malfh In lils  
Other team match totals: Okla 

homa A4M 1.22;i 'lexa> 'I'ecil 1. 
i33, Texas A&M I 240. Hardin 
Simmons t.'259. Oklahoma 1,261. 
Colorado 1,267, aKylor and Rice 
1,27.1, Wichita 1.326, Nebraska 1, 
.t4ti and New Jlexicu 1..3.56

•Mangum an.l Tommy Beard of 
' 1«SU were runners-up to Wharton 
and Baxter m two ball at 270 

Houston and North Texas tied 
at 2.58 for second place in four 
hall LSI' had 26;t, Texas and Tex 
as ,\&M 265. Oklahoma .A&.M and 
Rice 267, Texas Tech and Har 
din - Simmons 268. Baylor and 
Oklahoma 271. Colorado 272. 
Wichita 277, .New Mexico 286 and 
Nebraska 287.

ihhnlfrs lose  aga in

TAMPA Fia A^-Thc world 
champion Dodgers were shut out 
for the third time this spring yes 
terday with Cincinnati iH-ating 
three rookie righthanders 4-U be 
hind the three-hit pitching of 
Brooks Lawrence, Johnny Klipp 
stein and Bud Podhielan.

LO U IS V ILLE  C A P T U R E S  N. I. T .

No Doubt About It!
T o p -of - th e -L ist  Book For Practical ly  Everyone!

FOR FARENTS
TIm Oietionary habit hrfpa ihll- 

to help thtiMRlvM. No doobt 
about It. whan tbay kwk up worda 
tbay ramambar tbam toncar— 
boil4 vocabulariaa lavaluabW io 
b ta r  Ufa.

FOR BUSINESS 
PEOPLE
WabaUr'a CoHaciata la tW  
aUadard for eorract BpaRiAg* 
abbraviatlona, aad word di« 
▼iaiona for proparly typad lat- 
tara. No doubt about it, a 
eopy on aatry daak aavaa lima 
aad miatabat duo U  fuaaa- 
York.

FOR STUDBfTS
Loading coUagoa raqulra Wab* 
atar*o Naw Collagiata Diction
ary. No doubt about it, Wab- 
atar*a Naw CoUagiata it a 
muft for eorract Engliah-^ 
aad it balpa la other oubjecta 
too. tta  aompaetnaoo niakai 
itaaay  to aarry.

0*1 th* b*st TODAY—
ig«nvin* VltM iam-XiHtpBk

25.000 antrfaa 
_ _  I.IWpofaa 

^^2.900 *ariM M«8lrota<

T H E
A R T E S I A

A D V O C A T E
316 W. MAIN

Ft. Sumner 
VI ins Vegas 
Track IVIeet

I.AS VEGAS /P> — Fori Sumner 
toppl'd all competilion Saturday 
in the Meadows Relay for the sec
ond year in a row, with 12 othiT 
.srhofds battling for titles in the 
annual track meet

Four new meet records were 
shattered Frank Austin of Los 
Lunas came through with a 103 
for Ihe lOtVyard dash. Hugh Liv
ingston of lais Vegas set a new 
discus mark of 141 ft 'x in ; J im' 
Quintana of Ij s  Vegas produced 
a 2 <>9 9 for the 8«t)-yard nin. and 

1 Blaekie Lyles of Santa Rosa made 
5 ft 8 in in the high jump

Fort Sumner came up with a 
total of .57(1 points for the meet 
championship. They wore followed 
in order by Las Vi'gas with 47; 
Ixis Lunas with 43'x; Santa Rosa, 
with 40; Santa I'e Indian .*<ehool, 
17; Albuquerque Indian School, 15. 
Clayton 11; Ix)s Alamos. 8; 
Springer, 7. St. Mike's. 5; ilax- 
wello. 2; and St. Catherine's and 
,Des Moines with I each 

•

23 l.ellermen 
Report At Tech 
For Spriiiw Ball

LL'BBOf'K. Tex., March 31 /T>— 
Twenty-three leltermen were in 
the squad of 69 that will report 
M'ednesday for spring fiMitball at 

^exas Twh.
The squad next fall will be 

dominated by sophomores. Thirty- 
three of the group will be second- 
year men.

Expsfience-wi.se, the Red Raid
ers are strongest at end and 
halfback with five letter winners 
at each position and a guard, 
where there are six.

Returning lettermen are: ends— 
Don Waygood, Pat Hartsfield, 
Ken Vakey, Bobby Young and Dan 
Law; tackles—Bob Kilrullen and 
Charlie Moore; guards—Hal Brad- 
foot, Doug Campbell, Ray How- 
are. Ken Elmore. Tim Stone and 
Jim Collins; cento's—Dan Bar
ber and Barton Mas.sey; quarter
backs — Buddy Hill and Don 
Williams; halfback—Ronnie Herr, 
M. C. Northam, Bobby Kyiar, 
Hugh Fewin and Charles Dixon, 
fullback—Don Harris.

BATTLING IN IVHD-AIR for ball are Ixniisvllle’s I ’harlit' 
Tyra |H) and Dayton's seven-fixit ct'iitcr. Hill Uhl <211, 
and Jim Paxon. Louisville scored an upset victory in 
New York, !);i-S0, capturing N. 1. T title. ■

WB SELI.! DIAL SB S-32II WE SERVICE!

fLEM & n,FM
W». fIfJCTAIJ.'

PI.CMBING CONTKAC-n^RS 
•  AIIBFT -JIETAl •  WE OltAEAWTEK!

.S4-riously hurl only once In 1912 
his car Went out of coiitiol 11. .Mil
waukee and overturned in a corn 
field.

In 1910 he drove In a rare with, 
a ieg In a cast from a raring 
craih.

In 1918 a( Indianapolis, his car 
develo|H'd engine trouble when he 
had a 9 minute li'ad over the sec
ond car and he wa.s only 3 miles 
from the end of the 500 mile rai'c. 
Del'alma and his mechanic jump 
td  out and tried to push the car 
to victory But while the crowd 
cheered, he lost.

Santee To Run 
Against \rmed 
Forees* Fastest j

NORFOLK Va E Wes San 
tee. the nation - foremost milet 
who now is waging a legal halt*, 
against a lifetime su'pension im 
posed h> the .Amateur Athletu 
I ’nion, Saturday accepted an invi 
tation to run in a .p«'<.'ial mill ary 
mile'' in the Virginian Pilot Re 
lay- here .April 28

OfticiaU of the meet >aid plan- 
rail fur Santee to run against tup 
distance runner* from the armed 
force* A.\C rule, permit athlele* 
in the -aTviees to compete again*! 
Santee without jeopardi/ine their 
amateur statu*

TtX' Virginian Pilot Relay*, ol 
which this will be Ihe third edi 
lion, otherwi*e will lie an all-hig-' 
school event

The Top Small 
(iolle^e Seorer 
\\erajred 33.*)

NF.W yi-ilK f« Bill Reigel 
\lc.Nee*o Stale * fine lefty shot 
maker, won the mall college ha* 
kethall scoring title in th«- *ea--oii 
just endixl with a whopping av 
erage of 33 9 po'nt* a game, final 
figun'* of the National Collegiate 
Athletic Bureau *howed Saturday

Reigel. Ihi- fir*l Southerner 
ever to rapture the crown, fired 
in I2120 jMiinL* in an arduous 36- 
game schedule, missing by only 
;t5 points the season record of 
1.2.55 set by' Bevo Franci.-. of Rio 
Grande in 19.54 He cappsxi his 
great season by being elected to 
the National .\*sn. of Intercol- 
legiale Athletics .All - .America 
team and Ihe College All-Star 
tram participating in Ihe L'. S 
Olympic tryout.*

Mc.N'es'se State is in Lake 
Charles.

3*0 Free Throws
The 6-5 native of .Monaca, Pa., 

who had played one year at Duke 
before entering the service, set 
a record foe most free throws 
scored with 370 This topped the 
previlius high of 367 by Francis 
in 1954.

The team titles were scattere<l 
throughout the counto a* West 
Virginia Tech won the team scor
ing title with a 100 5 piiints a 
game average, .Amherst showed 
the best defense by allowing only 
.58 points a game and Santa Bar
bara had the best team mark for 
field goal percentage, .483. All 
three were repeaters from last 
year.

Bob Hopkins of Grambling Col
lege,. another I.,ouisiana schixil. 
nosed out Chester Webb of 
(k'orgia Teachers of second place 
in the individual scoring race: and 
aKso set six career records for 
point-making. Hopkins and Webb 
both averaged 30.9 point., in 28 
games, but Hopkins' total was 86.5 
to 864 for the Georgia boy.

3.759 f arcer Total
This gave him a career total of 

3,7,59, exactly 800 more than the 
previous mark of 2,9.59 by t  *rl 
Hartman of .Alderson—Broaddus 
during 1952 1955 His other career 
mark.* were: field goal attempts.

3.309; field goals scored 1.401. 
free throw attempts 1.292. free 
throws scorcxl .593, and rebounds

N E W  P U N C H  CY N . Y .  W E L T E R

PLENTY OF “BODY ENfiLISH" ii u.sed in this corkirrew  
punch thrown bv l.arrv  Baker (right i. at nose of Pat 
Lowry during New Y’ork welterweight bout. (Inttmaltonal*

IIornfts\Iiii 
Big 4 Meel.
Bust Records

ALBl'QrERQl'E 4* Highland 
continued it* record-breaking way 
Saturday a* Um' Hornets smashed 
two state records and equalled an 
other in winning th*- Big Four 
track and field meet -

Highland tallied 87 1-5 point* 
while Albuquerque was M-conc 
with 40 3 5. Las Cruces 34 1-10 
and Valley with 21 1 10

Joe Vinovieh, Highland's mon'  ̂
trou* weight man broke the lw« 
slate records while the Hornet - 
little middle distance runner. Ed 
die Frasher. tied the dale -dan 
dard in Ihe 880

Vinvich bettered thi' shot put 
ri-cord by three inrhes as he 
tossed the 12 pound ball 52 fwt 
ID* inches Thi- stale mark is 
Hir was I held by Highland - .Stan 
Rarant at .528

Vinovich threw the disi'u-. 16ii 
(eel 8 inches to better thi' rii-ori*

2,191.
Tom Hart of Middiehury ,i 

nil re 6 4 in this day of really 
Big" men in baskethall. wound 

up with new single season and 
career record.* for rati- ol - iion 
recovery He averaged 29 5 grab* 
olf the backhoard per game frac 
tionally bi'tliring the 329 5 mark 
he set a year ago Hi* =areer 
mark is 28 piT game, well above 
the 25 3 rixxird by .Maurice Stoke* 
of St Francis, Pa in 195;t 5,5 

Aicurale wharpshooler 
laigan Gipc. a sharpshooter 

from Kentucky Wesli'yan, was thi 
individual champion in field goal 
accuracy with a surprising .598. 
while Fred May of Loras, low* 
was top* in free throw accuracy 
with 8711.

West Virginia Tech is the only 
school to average mure than lUli 
points over a full si'asim. Their 
mark thi* year was a drop fron: 
the 1955 record of 107.5 

Other team leaders w e r e  
Wheaton in tree throw accuracy. 
7:16. Pacific I'niversity in fewe-i 
personal foals rommitted. 14 3 pe- 
game, and West Virginia Tech in 
most personal founds. 27 6 per 

' game

held by Highland' Dewey Bohling 
b\ one ffxit Bohling - standard ia 
159 4

Kra.sher ran the second fastest 
8811 in New Mexico high schuol 
track when he clipped off the half 
mile distance in 2 00.8 This mark 

qual* Ihe ,tate record held by 
Albuquerque - Jim Brixik* No 
New Mexico high schixil runner 
has ever broken two minutes in 
the 880

None of the mark*, made tixla) 
will count a-* Aiate record*, how 
ever, -inei- *tale ris-ord* must be 
M't in Ihe *tale track meet All 
of Ihe lime* and di.starM-es made 
lixlay will count j re-. >r,l- lo • 
liij Four iiMX'l -iqt-e this is the 
first sear for Ihi* ev-nl

Brî luim
r

In i(K)-.'MI%in 
jAll NM Meet
' AI.Bl'QJ FRQt F »* Brigham 
I 5’oiim; -- : ved notice it intend*
I hold on to I t -  Skyline ronference 
I 'raek title a it oiwned the season 
I here Satiirdav with a resounding 
I 10)130 triumph over the ' I'niver- 
, i*s of New Mexiee 
I The honie-tandinj New Mexico 
: I.oho- were able tr  take onlv five 
first- in the 15 event* as they suf- 

' fered t h e ir  second loss of Ihe aea- 
■in Their oilier lim;. was lo t'olo- 

rado Yesterday’* mei't was their 
second ih;* year

I The Contest tcxiay wai th e  first 
ever Ix'I'Veen the two team s

The ne.irest thing to a record in 
a rather calm afl' "non o' •

1 lion w.: in the hi 'h jump Ralph 
Bonham of BYL missx'd th<' field 

' reixird hv one fourth inch w hen 
he seal'-d --ix feet iix inches.

< I It.s BE.AI INDIAN'S
T l’<’Si)\. Anz .E Monte Irvin 

of the Chicago Cub.* broke a 2-2 
leadlix'k is the sixth inning with 
■ three-run home- a* th. C'lh* 
trimmed the Cleveland Indian.* 6

veslerda.t in an exhibition con
test

AlllLFTICS IVIIIP PIRATES! <
NFW (iRLKAN.S La E -  The 

Kansas City Athletics explixled a 
l.>-run inning and executed a tri 
pie play yesterday in an 118 come- 
from-behind victory over the 
Pittsburgh Pirates

■NOM ITS v m n  T n ? \
TO FII.I. FR I P r

Je'i

There Is No

SUKSTITUTK

For

Experience

RE-KIECT

JOHN E L L I C O T T  
POLICE JUDGE

VOTE
TUESDAY, APRIL 3RD IN THE CITY 
ELECTION AND ON THE LIBRARY 

BOND ISsSUE
PaM PnIHIcal .Aannanecmrnt

------------------------- say* Robert P. (iriffea. owner of Griffrn’a
Servlee Station, L50# W. Piraeho. in I.as Cruec*.

“Fill 'cr up is the usual order 
from my customers. They are 
smart in wanting to have plenty 
of fuel in reserve for their driv
ing No one wants to be caught 
short or stall out miles away from 
help I wonder how many ol us 
have thought about the chance 
of stalling out too far from help 
in time of a national emergency 
Just likke we need re.xerve gas in 
a car, we need a reserve force 
of manpower and skills to pro

tect our homes and families *in 
case an enemy should ever 
threaten u*. .As for me. my home 
and my friK'dom are worth the 
few hours 1 put in as an Army- 
Reserve sergeant in Ihe 421st hii- 
gineei Company in I>as Cruce*. 
Today the .Army Reserve need* 
more men and more strength 
Right now, it's your chance to 
■fill'er up’ for freedom. Join me 
in filling the ranks of your own 
hometown .Army Re.serve unit.”

I'ind nut f«ir yourself what the Army Reserve mean* to you. 
The Reserve Force* Art of 1995 opens new way* you ran serve 
your country at home. It ontlinrs new pmspeels for military «erv- 
iee for all vouug men. It may affect you. F'ind out today how you 
can join Boh Griffen and hundred of ahi.-t New Mexican's in your 
community'* own L.S. Army Reerve.

ASK YOl’R NEIGHBORS ABOl T 
YOUR OWN U.S. ARMY RESERVE

CONTACT LT. JOHNNIE M ARE 
15W SEARS AA'E.

ARTESIA, N. M. DI AL Sll i-3«5«
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PwklwkaA Akily ww-k pfIwriMjup iPPi'riA liptur̂ ayi knd Bumlay wurainp at Slk Waai 
Maia Baraai, Artaaia. New Mexicu. aauead aa xwruaxl-x laaa Blatter at Ike l*oal Off aw 
kl Arteaia, New Mexico, muter Lka a«'t of Cuaareaa of Marck 1. la«V.

rke Aeeuclataa Pi jm w eatiiied exilualiely to tkx uae lor reiiokiu'ataia of ail kaal 
MWI ariateiJ la tkai aewatwiarr, aa well aa ail AP uewa ktaamukta.

ALL DEPARlMENlfc. UlAL UMerw.aal *-*laa 
ORVILLE t'lflEBILEY. I'ukllaker

aBEO M BUAVER. tufueral Maiiaaei ‘ * L HY-RKINL. lirmiatloa Mgr
NORM AN IHOMa*. Staff M riter

■ —......— m Bt-i— ■ Okitoariea. Larto of Ikaata. Keadma NolKea aaU Llax̂ tlierl
Meaetwiiia. Ik eeau per Uiw for firat laaertioa. Ill .-eau per Uae lor aiikaeoueat laaae 
aewa illapiay aovertwioa raua oa applu atioa.

Eaalvr Mitrninu A^iiin

T i l l .  CluLstian World is ol»sor\mn anolhoi t^astoi- morniiin.
Many othei-s will join in with the Cluistiaiis in tlie oO- 

sei-vatK-e o t'th is. atnither anni\ersar> ot the ivsunw U on ol 
Christ trom the dead following his death on t)ie eiiiss.

Tlu-ough more than li*UO years we have ivlebrated this 
event, which has given new hojK'. new i-ourage ami a iK'w 
conviction to all bciieviiig in life eternal.

J-astei is the climax ol aU of Christ s plans and God's 
plans for mankind. It is the final proof to all who believe in 
a Supix*me Bt*ing then* is another hie afte r this one, and that 
we do arise from the dead.

ir<>r/</ Tinlay

Calling Retls ‘Political Party’ 
Is (like Using Nangitty Wonl

R> J \M i:s M ARI.OW I the uttributek " of a corporation in
.VskMialrd Prev, Npyiv .\Bal>sl that they are run by a chosen 
W .ASHINGTON (»• — Donald R j group of individuals for the bene- 

Moyse'y's raid on the (.'ommunists ' lit of the members, this man said

Through all the years arguments have Uxmi hulk'd 
against this bedief. Through the years e flo its  have Ixvn matk* 
to discredit the death and resurnxiion  ol Christ tiom  the 
dciici. rhosi* who have doubted and questioned have txmtinu- 
ed to argue* that thus givat n ii aele that oceun*d on that m orn
ing so many y ears ago never ixxnn*d.

But mankind has aixx'pled this as the tru th  just as tlH*y 
have aix*eptt*d the miracle's that Christ jx*iturme*d in His lite 
tina* as the tru th  and as the*y have liexxiine convmex*d theiv 
is a Supreme Be*ing with a plan for all of mankind.

We pe*rha|)s have done many things through the yi*ars 
not in kee'ping with the saeie'el and true me*aning of fclaster. 
We have oee*n guilty of cornmereializing this re'ligious holi
day: we have bex*n guilty at time's of rte'voting more* a tten 
tion to material things Ilian to the spiritual things. We ix*r- 
hapi have forgotten the true me'anmg of IJaster on some oe-- 
casions and yet thixHtgh it all I-:astei has contiiuH'd and it 
ha* a real and a woiuk'rtul meaning for all mankind wheth
er all belk've or not.

Christ, we all rixall. wa^ Iriiti in a manger and livt*d a 
quiet and almost une*ve*ntual lile tor almost years Ih Ioiv 
he tfegan Ills im ixatant rule in Ills life and m enir life, t o r  
some thriH* ye*ai> He we-nt about His tiLsks and H ls mi.ssion- 
ary work only to ilte at 3d ye*ars on the cross on what we 
have i-onie to call Goexl Friday.

for bark tuxes has a lut of an- 
Ilk'S

The Demorrats and Repuhh- 
can.s are a little embarrassed; the 
Justice Iiepartment is spt'ix'hless, 
Moyay's bosses didn't M*em to 
know what he was up to; calhnu 
the I'ummumsts a "political par 
t>" IS like using a naughty word

If there's general confusion 
alMiut Vtoysey's operations it is 
because the Internal Revenue 
Service he's its director for Lowj- 
er Manltaltan- -has not yet issued 
a clear or fu I explariu.ii n ol w a 
he did and why

lie raided the Communist par
ly's headquarters in New Y»»rk 
and Its newspaper, the Daily 
Worker, and seized its property 
for hack taxes He had directors 
in other cities make similar raids 
at the same time

It's almost unbelievable all this 
could have been planned and car
ried out without the knowledge and 
approval of .Moysey's buss. Rev
enue Cumnusiuner Russell Mar 
rington. and other government of 
ficials Rut thev did give the ap 
(H-arance of being completely sur 
prised

Moy>ey contends that the Com
munist (tartv owes taxes and has 
"ever fded a return The Com 
muni.sts argue they don't have to 
tile a return, saying they make 
no onifit and live off contribu-
' .Ofl.'b

A revenue service tax expert 
heic says |xilitical parlies, even 
though m.'king no profit, must file 
a return He did not sav the Com
munists are a poliliral party.

lie explained that corporations, 
with or without profits, must file 
return.- Political parties have "all

(.luuerl-

Nuw It u! learned the Democrat
ic and Republican parties evi- 
denll) have never filed returns 
They argued that because they are 
political, living off contributions, 
they don't have to file.

There is a penalty for not fil
ing up to a vear in jail and a 
fine of SIU.IXX). Will the govern 
nient prosecute the Republicans 
and IK'iiiocratsT Hardly. Revenue 
agents have never asked to see 
their books.

As far as this writer knows no 
one in the goveinmenl—in connec
tion with the .Moysey raids — has 
called the Communists a "politi
cal iiarty.” 1 may be an acci
dent But tht're would be a good 
reason fur not doing so.

Under the corrupt practices law. 
political parties which try to in- 
lluence elections m more than one 
state must file with the House of 
Representatives a report on their 
ineome. where they get it, how they 
spend it

The Democrats and Republicans 
file these ic(>orts House employes 
say they cannot' recall ever hav 
mg seen such a report from the 
t'ummunists it's hard to see how 
they could rail themselves a pulit 
leal party and argue that they 
don't try lu influence elect«ins

There s a penalty — a year in 
jail and a Sl.UUO fine —for not com
plying with this law Why hasn't 
the Justice Department prusecut 
ed the Communist party? The 
.asl thing the Justice Department 
wants to admit is that the Com- 
.nunists are a "pxilitiral'' party

It has pending in the Supreme 
Court a case m which it is trying 
to prove the party is not a bxina 
ink* Ameriran political party but 
j Russian agent

Of Gmrse We 
Apologize, But 
Dear Lady . . .
.Advocate Editor:

You should teach your photo
grapher some manners when In 
public taking pictures.

At the teachers' convention last 
week he stuck his camera almost 
under the speaker's nose, much to 
the disgust of all present Yester
day at the Easter program at the 
high school, he went up and down i 
the aisle smoking a stinking cigar
ette before 500 students, which was | 
rude to say the least. |

Teach him some manners. |
\  Subsertbrr

The “un-mannerly" Advocate \ 
photographer apologizes to this 
sensitive person for having offend
ed her However, in the first in 
stanec, he a.ssumed that the sub
scriber must be aware that the 
only way lu lake a picture of a 
speaker is to "stick a camera under 
his nose." or somewhere in the 
vicinity of it. '

In the second instance which 
the subscriber found offensive, the 
photographer had just finished an 
assignment back stage at the High 
School auditorium and walked out 
of the building in front of a few 
students who had gathered early in 
the room, and hr admits that he 
quite possibly was smoking a 
“stinking cigarette'’ as he walked 
up the aisle ,

The interesting thing here is that , 
as hr left the building, at that par
ticular lime, he was being told by 
a prominent lady that he had gain
ed a reputation in .Artesia for be
ing the most unobtrusive photo
grapher the city had ever had 

Which proves an old newspaper 
proverb that you can't please all 
of the people all of the time 

However, in the future, dear sub
scriber, would you. unless asham
ed to do so. please be so kind as 
to sign your name You see, an
onymous mail, to us. is just as ob
noxious as photographers and cig
arettes apparently are to you 

Norman Thomas,
.Advocate Photographer

A&M Offers Free 
Lab Servii'e On 
Poultry Disease

New Mexico poultrymon can get 
help in identifying diseases and 
parasites in thc(r flocks fnnn the 
Poultry Laboratory at New Mex
ico A4M College, Dr D. W Fran
cis. associate poultry husbandman 
with the College's Expi*riment 
Station, said today

A miiunum of three birds show
ing typical symptoms of a disease, 
or birds suspected of being infect
ed with viruses, bacteria, proto
zoa, and parasites should be taken 
or sent to the A&M Laboratory for 
diagnoses.

Poultrymcn are asked to pr«N 
vide the Laboratory with certain 
information about their flock and 
the infected specimens. This in
formation should accompany the 
shipment of live or dead birds

puuHrymen detailed instrurtiuni 
on what should accompany ship
ments and also methods of ship
ping

’Laboratory diagnoses of dis 
eased birds will aid in identifying 
avian diseases not now known tu 
be in New Mexico,” Dr. Francis 
said. “These diagnoses will also 
help to determine the dUcascs uf 
major importance and their sei
se nal and geographic distribution

County extension agents can give I among age groups.

iContinurd H orn page wnr)
dri.xb-xd jii.l Rii-a- II, J-, wil .1-

Imore dixlant cities. II'bbs. ,\lj 
I ma.iiordo. .Albuquerque, and Santa

Patcim ork- Kasler-

H t was laid to ix*st in Jost'ph s tomb and then on tin* 
third day, in kei'piny; with Iht* pri'dictions. Ho aiost* from 
tht* tk'ad, asct'iidcd into Hoax on, allhoui’h all Romo and tho 
R onun soldiors had claimi*n it was impos.siblo.

Fe

(Conllnortl 'rom Page One)

Ho roturnt*d to oarth briofly to convince Thomas and 
all rtb o r doubting; Thomases and then ix'turnod to Hi.s Heav 
enly Father.

Those who had qui*stforwq1 nnd dot Hit ed then wort* not 
all (YMivincx'd but many were. U'e often wonder what we 
would have liolievi'd and what we would huve thouv;ht hud 
we lived in those davs.

.An additional indurement for 
•levx members is the fact that aM 
new me-Tibers will b«' admi led to 
the last concert of the current 
-ea.xim the St Louis Sinlonietta, 
which will appear here .April Hi 

■Members are urged to renew 
earl) to rrlea.se workers (or con 
centration on the drive for new 
memberships

parity supports for one year on 
basic cnips. the dual or double 

* standard on parity and the 2S 
railed domestic parity or two- 
prire wheat program

"But the Senate and House still 
must art on this, and they may 
he able to clean it up so that the 
President wilt not find it t<x> ob- 
leclionable "

This indM'Hted a battle, first on 
It- House fliKir and then in the 
nate. to resha|>e the bill again.

Dmiocratic-

We wonder vvhctht*r wi* would have U rn  -sun* and ct'i- 
tain as we atv now that Chi.sl was the Son of God and that 
He arose from the dead if we had lived in His liiiu*. We qiii's- 
tion that we would.

to be held for the la-llh tiiii'' l>y 
the Moravian church at Winston 
Salem. N.C' an orchestra of .VM) > 
leads a procession of thousands to I 
the flower - bedecked Moravian I 
graveyard. j

In Florida, sunrise services of | 
music and worship were set at , 
Miami Beach, facing the ocean, | 
also on Key Biscaync and in the ' 
Orange BoBwl, featuring a page ; 
ant and a 400-voiced choir, before 

, expecled crowd of 35.0(MJ I

We question miracles that txxnir today and doubt some 
of ihe spiritual things that hapjn'n now.

But time has impn's.s<*d uimn us the fact that Christ 
'A did live, was crucifit'd. dead and burk'd and on the Third Day 

Jle  arose from the dead.
Today, we join in sonq, jirai.se and prayer in thankspv- 

inK for His message's. His life. His death anil His resumx-tion.
And so Easter again brings us nt'vv hoi)i*s. new cxHirage 

and new confidence and it should U* a final iiroof to all of 
us, God has a plan for all mankind, a way of life, and this 
way of life brings the greatest hap[)ines.s.

Add Laughter
T(t ) niir

Hetireim‘nl 
) ears
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le'ii.itinued trom Page 'liii'i 
De'moeraU need to watch them 
M-lvi- thi> year an I a bil:er f g:ii 
in the primary would greatly help 
Ihe Republicans

"I did not tell him to withdraw." 
he said, however "I ju.st pointed 
out what a bitter primary could 
do to .‘plit the Demoi-rats '

He xummed up thep rimary out 
look lhi> wav ".New Mexico wen' 
Republican m ia.il!. went .strong 
for Ei.scnhowrr. so why not a bat 
He Ibis y e a r’"

Anilerson, who has rcturnet 
home from Washington, was quick 
to say .Adlai S evenson Is no un 
derdog candidate for the Demo 
cratic presidential nomination — 
not until returns from thre'e states 
are in He said Stevenson's defea' 
in .Minnesota did not lower Steven 
.son's s ock much so that is out 
of consideration iil coming prim 
aries in California. Florida and 
Texas

‘ If Stevenson wins in Califor 
nia and Florida, and Sen Lyndon 
Johnson gains control of the Tex 
as delegation. Stevenson will walk 
into the national convention with 
a gerat deal of strength," Ander 
son said
A nderson and Gov. John Simms 

said some months ago they sup 
ported Stevenson 

He said Stevenson lost some 
prestige m the .Minnesota defeat 
to Estes Kefauver but contended 
It was not crippling.

"Sen Kefauver went among the 
ili.ssatisfled farmers and proniised 
them too per cent parity and 
such," Anderson said "Then Ke 
publican county after county went 
for Kefauver. We know who the 
Republicans want against Eisen 
hower." Anderson said, in explain 
mg the .Minnesota defeat 

The .New .Mexico Democrat said 
he believes Stevenson will have a 
stronger party behind him thLs 
year than four years ago because 
farmers and sou hern states wiTl 
add muscle in this election, 

"Farm states are swinging to 
the Democrats," Anderson said 
"This IS evident from Indiana. 
Illinois and on to .North Dakota 
And the South should return to 
the fold ”

Normally a conference compro- Garden of the Gods, an
n I' Is either accepted or reject- Indian prayer grounds at
rci Milt It IS possible for the House i^^* Pikes Peak in Colorado
or .'••nate to send a conference I **’**'tl 25.LJ0 were expected for-a 
ret>o '* back to thr conferees with ' service of story, and song 
d<-finitr instructions on certain 'Yilh a 300-voice choir 
issues. Other impressive sunrise serv

Ellemier ( D U ) ,  chairman wonderlands wereSen
•of the conference and an advi^ate Colorados Red Rock
of higher price supports, ag'reed before an ex
this was a possibility but added: 12, ( ^ ,  and a' the summit

"If the House sends this back A.spen Mountain, to which peis 
to conference I see little chance J ** *̂ "*‘ by ski-lift,
for a better bill than we have -

PKACE OF MIND 
BEGINS

WITH MONEY IN THE BANK

Your wrrk-liV'Ucrk saviiufh si'lu'duc in an invcNtment in your 
family‘k future.

If you have not already startxNl your savinKh account with 
us, drop in at your very first convenience. Start saving now . . . 
the safe, systematic way.

Your account doesn't have to he iarge to receive our helpful 
attention. A small deposit will start you un the road to security 
and peace of mind fur the entire family.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
.MK.MOKK K. I). I. ( ’.

A K T K S IA , NEW MEXICO
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1 Day
3 Day*
4 Days
5 Day*
6 Day*
7 Days 

IS Day*
SO Days
40" or lea

S|
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\rme(l-
(Contimied Irom Page One)

demonstration at Imlay City by 
1,000 farmers opposed to th'e 
strike. The state's biggest milk 
collection center is at Imlay City 
where several hundred pickets 
have kept tank trucks from enter
ing or leaving the plant.

Howard Simmons, secretary- 
manager of the .MMPA. said. “We 
didn't want to run the risk of 
someone getting hurl. Our prop
erty there is under mob rule."

Dr Joseph Molner, Detroit 
health commissioner, said he 
would make every effort to make 
milk available for children under 
6. pregnant women and sick per
sons.

“If the dairies are unable to 
provide the nece.ssary milk from 
Michigan,” Dr Molner said, "wc ■ 
will take steps to obtain it from] 
outside the state There is plenty : 
of milk in Illinois, Wisconsin, In- 
diana and Ohio.”

Most stores in Detroit were re
ported out of milk by notin Satur-' 
day Some retailers said they had 
obtained small supplies from Wind
sor. Ont., and Toledo, Ohio

Stores that had milk generally 
were rationing it one quart per 
customer.

\^oul(l F reeze-

Paul's .News Htand
M-iniing and l-i>nirig Lieer 

113 South IsoaelawB 
Head a Magazine today 

Ice I ream and Drink*

(Continued From Page One) 
tion

Although the Russians appeared 
ready to go a long way toward 
accepting the “open skies” plan, 
their proposals seemed to relegate 
such considerations to later phases 
of disarmament.

Russia also appeared deter
mined to get Red China into the 
disarmament talks ultimately The | 
question of the level of armed 
forces, according to the Russian 
wew, should be examined at a 
conference “with China partici
pating.”

GOOD PLIMBING PAYS!
DIAL SH 6-4232

Je rn  Plumbing Shop
120* WEST DAM.AS 
Jerry Hill — Owner
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ClaKsified Kates
(Minimuin Cmtcgf 7Sc)

1 Day 3c per word
3 Days 8c per word
4 Day!) 10c per word
5 Days ....... 12c per word
6 Days   14c per word
7 Days 16c per word

19 Days 33c per word
SO Days 70c per word
40" or less calendar month 89c

Space R a ^
(Minimum Chmrtr 7Sc)

(Per Inch)
19" or less calendar month 89c 
90" to 99" calendar month 83c 

MM" to 196" calendar month 81c 
30u" to 290" calendar month 79c 

National Advertising Rate 
390" or more calendar month 77c 

19c per Line 
Credit Courtesy{lassifieo advertising may be or- 

rrrd by telephone. Such courtesy 
ia extended with the understand- 

fe|g that payment will be remitted 
promptly upon receipt of bill. 

Eight Reoerved
The right ia reserved to properly 
•lauify. edit or reject any or all 
advertising In the case of ommia- 

I luMts or errors iu any advertis- 
l^ rtl .the publishers are liable tor 
io  damage futher than the 
amount received in payment there 
M.

Errors
Errors will be corrected without 
tharge provided notice is given 
hnmediately after the FIK&T IN 
4ERTION

Deadline
For acceptance of classified adver- 
hsing is 9.(M A. M. day of publica- 
^>n. 10 A M. Saturday for Sunday 
publication.

THE AETESIA ADVOCATE 
Classified Department 

' , DUI SH 6-27U
t

REAL ESTATE------------------------------------- !____
2-BEDKDOM Home, garage, fenced 

back yard, lots of trees. $900 00 
Down, $99.00 per month Call 
Olen Reese SH 6-2804.

DON JENSEN 
Realtor

901 W Main Phone SH 6-4291 : 
f 6 r S.iLfc—To be movnd. I'vro- 

room (umished modern house. 
409 A uay S'reet Dial SH 6-2624

SERVICES
63—Eidio and Television

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF i 
RADIO i.ND TELEVISION—Dial I 

SH 6-3.42 for pompt and effi-1 
cient service. Roselawn Radio It; 
TV Service, 104 S. Roselawn. | 

11/3—tfc

1 - Public Natices

fROFIT MINDED STOCKMEN 
<• SAY
MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 

!• AUCTION WAY
AT

i PRODUCERS LIVESTfX'K 
' AUCTION

SALES WED.NESDAYS '
■ <t4)x 171 Phone 3 2666

El Pa.so. Tessa

CARD OF THANKS—I want to 
thank the doctors and nurses and 
everyone for their visits, cards 
and lovely flowers. May God 
bles each one. Mrs W. J. Laman 
Sr

______________  4-1—Up
92—Livestork Fur Sale

BABY CHICKS
STARTED CHICKS A PULLETS 

FUL-O-PEP FEEDS 
McCAW HATCHERY 

306 S. 13th St.. Arteaia, N. M. , 
2/19-4/141

HIGHWAY FRONTAGE — Farms, 
ranches, homes of all descrip
tion, price and ternu Also the 
biggest selection of Motels ip 
this area If we don’t have it we 
will get it. Trades are a special
ty

DON JENSEN 
Realtor

901 W Main Phone SH 6-4291
IDR SALE—Weaning pigs. Carls

bad Highway, first house on right 
by Southard Grocery. Cecil Vick 
SH 64901

3 30—7lc—66
194—Automobiles Pur Sale

FOR SALE—1 Cylinder Harley Da
vis .Motorcycle. Good condition. 
See at Hart Motor Co.

627—6tp

19—Edurallon, Inslrurtion
Lnish Hi«J) or Grade School at 
'* nome, ipare Uute. books lurniab- 
4d. diploios swarded. Stan where 
pou left aenool. Write Columbia 
R^huul, Box 1433, AIbnqurrque.

26—Apartments, Fumiahed
FOR RENT—Kumished efficiency 

apartment Carpeted, bills paid. 
Inquire 802 West ()uay or Dial 
SH 62993.

2-28—tfc
io R  RENT—One. two, and three i 
I bedroom unfurnished and furn- \ 
*ished apartments, with stove, 
refrigerator, washer, and air 

I conditioner. Inqtiide 1901 Yucca,
!' Vaswood addition, dial SH 64712 

629—tfc
6 --------------------------------------------
. 37—Business Property
fOR RENT—Store Building, 1113 
< S. First SL Excellent location 
i near Hermosa, Drive. 49’x60’. 
f Concrete floor. Call SH 64129 
 ̂ or SH 62201.

629—tfc
EAUTIFUL 2 - Bedroom home I 
Room for another home in front. 
Located at 1106 West Main. Rea 

 ̂ sonable price and terms. Call 
I Sandy Harris. SH 66992.
L DON JENSEN

Realtor
101 W. Main Phone SH 64291

E -TKA SPECIALS 

PONTIAC
Chieftan 4-Uoor Deluxe. Radio, 
Heater, New Tires, and Uydro- 
matic Transmission.

$1145.00
1953 CADILLAC

>.-62 Sedan fully equipped with 
Factory Air-Condilione. One 
owner. Low mileage.

$2395.00 
1951 KAISER

SPECUL DELUXE 
Club Sedan, with Overdrive and 
New Ties. Perfect second car.

$245.00

aam.it.CAfllLLAt 

SH 63546 ,2nd and Quay

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet ypur every need! ^

|TV and Radio Service

K. A L. RADIO A TV 
102 S. 7th DUI SH 62841

TV Repair, all makes 
'Antenna installations 

Radio repair, home, auto

Lumber, Paint, Cement

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO. 
707 W. Missouri SH 63771 

Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing
61—Lawn Mowers

TURNER’S LAWN MOWER 
SHOP

1691 West Main Street
Lanw Mowers Sharpened A 

Repaired
Formerly I.«cated 
1000 N. Roselawn

Plumbing and Heating

ARTESIA PLG. A HTG. 
712 W. Cbisum SH 63712 

Plumbing Supples, 
Water Heatera 

SpecUlUt, furnace repair

New and Used Furniture

Funiture Mart—We TYade
Furniture and Appliances

1113 S. First SH 6-3132 /
Mattresses, Floor CovM aga

HAGBRMAN BEADY 
MIXED CONCBKTB 

For Free EiUnutes en 
Large or SmaU Centracta 
PhMie ABTESIA Plant 

SH 62719
HAGERM.YN PUnt 2397

WHO DOES IT?

REAL ESTAiE CLIDE
BUY er SELL from a 
MULTIPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

Farms, Ranches and Businesses. 
Listings Exchanged with the 
ROSWELL and CARLSBAD 

Mnitiple Listing Bnreaua

•  FARMS

•  RANCHES
•  INSURANCE
•  HOME.S

LOOK INTO THIS
>(; 2 HOl .SES FOR THE PRICE OF ONE.
DO YQl WANT CASH FOR YOUR EQUITY?
WE HAVE G. I. BUYERS FOR 2 A 3 BEDROOM HOUSES. 
YOUR LLSTING NEEDED. DISCU.SS THE CASH WAY OUT
WITH us:

DON or LORETHA TEED
205 South Fourth Street

Office:
DIAL SH 63501

Residence: 
Dyu. SH 62113

EXCl.l'KIVE LISTINGS

SHEAR.MAN
AliENCY

SADIE E. HHEARN.VN
REAI. EST.VTE BROKER

PH. SH 62662 Res. SH 63736 
112 SOITH ROSELAWN

-si|ui|| Xi|j JO ino -agtjcg >r 
atnoq Uloojpaq g '09|X69Z lo'l 

-aipneq |||w  ooztg -uo|) 
■sjo| poof) ’a.>R|daJ!j ‘paqviujnj 
.<|Visd ‘a«noq uiooj $ ua|^

-|0 |
JO JSM uo -jdi UIOOJ t  ‘o|l*4
‘ajt|dai|..| -s.niiiinq jo sto-i 
'•lit N t l 8 ‘uap V suiuojpaq g

Flake canned salmon and ar
range in a cesaA'ole with well 
drained canned or sliced fresh U>- 
roatoes Top ̂  with buttered bread 
crumbs and grated Cheddar 
cheese Bake in a moderate oven

PtM’k e ts  ( 'o n ta in  
In ifre tlie n ts  O f Stow

HARKISBUKG. Ps iP Two 
men were hauled in'o the Mams 
burg police station and booked on 
charges of disturbing the peace 

Sgt Paul Towsen .ordered the 
pair to empty their pockets Re 
suits: two ears of corn still in 
the husk: three oranges a hand 
ful of string beans: 2S wrinkled 
hot dogs, a half loaf of stale bread 
and one brown banana

“We were going to make a bit 
of tasty stew," one of the men ex 
plained ,

8-BALL BILLIARD parlor and
barber shop Building, equipment 
all complete Check with G W 
Adams. SH 63782 for the best 
buy and terms we have had in 
a business Other interests make 
it necessary- this be sold 

DON JENSEN 
Realtor

501 W Main Phone SH 64291

(iiinshof Kiils 
SjHmisli l*rinrt'

ESTORIL Portugal -t* Fifteen 
year-old Pnnee Alfonso of Hour 
bon, younger s6n of the pretender 
to the Spanish throne. wa.» killed 
last night when a pistol he was 
cleaning discharged au'identall.v 

An annnuru-ement from the roy 
al house of Bourbon said the bul 
let strvrk the young prince in the 
forehead and he died within min 
utes Funeral servlce^ will be held 
Saturday

Alfonsos older brother. Prince 
Juan Carlos, has the support of 
Gen Francisco Franco in a move 
to return to monarch to the .Span 
ish throne

BIS DRIVER HONURFD 
ALBUQUERQUE 4* The New 

Mexico Motor Carriers Assn has 
ehosen John D. Hearon. a heroic 
bus driver, “Driver of the Month" 

I for February Hearon is the one 
who fought his way 114 miles

3—Card of Thanks 
' ( \RI> OF THANKS

Words cannot express our grit 
itude to our many, many friend.-: 
Fur their prayers, thoughts, words 
of sympathy, lovely floral ofler 
ings and fine food, in our time of 
great sorrow during the illness and 
death uf our beloved husband and 
father .May God bestow his great 
est ble-sings on each of you

.Mrs John Simons. Sr
-Mr and Mrs John Simons. Jr 

and family
.Mr and .Mrs David Simon- and 

family

LAKELAND Fla Wayne 
Belardi. a Brooklyn cast-off try
ing to stick in the .American Lea 
gue. lashed s lOth-inning triple 
and scored on a fly by Frank 
House ye.vterday tu give the De
troit Tiger.s a 169 exhibition vie 
tory over the Boston Red Sox
thniugh a blizsard Feb. 4 to bnng 
help to passengers on his bus 
stranded in snowdrifts between 
Glenrio. .N M.. and Adrian. Tex

H a r v e v  Jones
PHONE SH 62961 I2g S. ROSELAWN
7 RtNlM HOME. WITH 3 BEIIRIMJMMS. THIS IS IDEAL INVE.ST- 
.MENT PROPERTY, 499 W. QUAY.
4 ROOM HOUSE. WOTH 2 RKDRtNl.M.S, 767 WASHINGTON. 
BI DGET PRICED. EXf'ELI.ENT TERMMS.

— SALESMEN —
R. L. PARIS RES. PH. 62292

KNOW YOl R REALTOR
f

i bedroom home, 1493 Yuera. $1.’>99.99 Down.

i  bedroom home, 3 'j  acres of land on West G>rand. Owner will 

trade for 2 bedroom home near M-huol

KI DDY AGENCY

415 IVest Main Dial SH 6-4641

C/D
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^CRO SSW O RD  -  -  ■  By Eugene Slxffer

%1 2 T “ 4 5 i 6 7 8 9 10

II % 12 15

14 IS 16 17

18 20 22

2S 25 26

28 50 31

P 54 %
3S u 57 58 59 40

41 42 43 44

45 47 4« 45

50 Si 52 53 54

s T 5« i 57

? r 60 %

high

HORUONTAL
1. bed 
6. smallest

11. soft
12. defensive 

coverings
14. paid notice
15. fished

for congers
17. horae's gait
18. salt
20. unites

firmly
22. ------------- h
23. goad
29. female 

relative
27. personal 

pronoun
28. S-shaped 

curves
30. the Aramaic 

language
32. site of early 

Olympic 
games

34. gash
35. agrees
38. character
41. exist
42. musical 

pieces 
for two

44. feminine 
name

49 Miss Merkel
47. capital 

of Korea
(

49. forty winks 
90. narrative 
52. less common 
94. Chinese unit 

of weight 
59. perish from 

lack of food 
97. eluded
59. ancient 

chariot
60. religious 

ceremonies
VBRinCAL 

, 1. the — of 
Lebanon

2. upon
3. Shoslionean 

Indian
4. comer 

of
square
sail

9 .-----of Troy
6. stocking 

rjns
7. symbol 

for erbium
8. Scandinavi

an land 
division

I E D W .
Z C  O Y Y 8 T L

Answer to yesterday’s puzsle.

a n a u a o  a B a n c i B
s i n s n u d y

QDDQBa QQ 
Q a a S B  ODD 
a o  [:ia
□ D O  a a a  a Q a c i P i

a i : l

□ m B Q B  □ □ B n o D
U Q I I Q  Q B U

M l

Avavatr liiae et ••latlea: t j ailaatea.
Distnkulail hy King F u lu rts  SyaSIcaU

CRYPTOQUIP8 
K E S T L  P M C Z O E D

9. American 
rail

10. line of forti- 
flcatlons 
(Sp. Amer.-)

11. Canadian 
peninsula

13. Dutch 
painter 

16. "Essays
of-----■’

19. mislays 
21. a ladder 
24. deleted 
26. gives forth 
29. air cavity 

in cranial 
boae

31. Mr. Allen of 
the "Green 
Mountain 
Boys"

33. guided
35. adjoins
36. legislative 

body
37. portico 
i t .  papal veils 
40. rellshabte 
43. more certain 
46. woe la me 
48. son of Jacob 
51. bitter vetch 
93.rodent
56. Odin's 

brother 
58 prefix: 

down

K Q W Y M F
O Y P T L Q 

F M R I D T C C

O F Z R Z O C .
Yeaterday’s Cryrptoqulp: MANY MOUTHS WATER AA’HEN 

SOUTHERN LADY COOKS DELICIOUS HOBCAKE.

ETTA KETT

s o a o v  KEEP 
VOO OUT SO LAre 

o o u . '

DAO v| 
W -L ' 
FU P " y j

SM H n.'^^^BRES 
A LiGr-’?" N TV'S - ' i  I
living £OC--i'>^E li;
Mus’  3E '/vAiriisxj ij!

/ '^ h e s  3Aa<EO' 7  ^  SOON o s
M ^ L < =  ~ E  _ C -

r. s  -^'.o-oa '

g
jL I I

BIG SLSTER

TUESE SMOKE 
signals SWOtXD,
QE SEEN BV 
SEAPOJERS

2  MU-ESr
AWAV-

rVE SUOUTEO TILI. I'M 
UCARSE and ^̂ fE LOOKED ' 
IN \JfttN--MA/BE BUODV’S 
PALLEN AND HURT uatSELP 
- -kr AVBE HE CAN’T CALL " 

FOO WELD-

V

COWE, VEt3t^Y'' WEtJG 
GO»nG aaCK TD GE' 

POLICE HELP.'

LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

PLEASE little , 
OH STOP VAKKIN6' I WANSA GO HOME'
ITS only a oesteo id get out aV walk, 
fender ' I VE BUT! DON'T KNOW 
HAD vMORse - - Where r am '

LOST? HUH 'ThATS a good idea 
I WISH r could fix it so 
i0^SD stay LOST, BUT IT 
WOUlDN T WORKl COME 

daylight, yOUD FIND I

your way back.'

I â  r MIGHT ASWELLTAXE VOO home
TO yOuR PRECiOuS sandy! I M 
getting SCK and TiREOjDF 
yOUR COMPANV, SO DON 

thank  M E/

a
JUST ThT  -

same.thanks 
fd r t a k in  me; 
h o m e-ALIVE.'

UKL.

C**«CO KID

m e  SO psR< AtscHO
9EE H'S *ACB 

IN m J O s T  O K  M i S N O S e ^ '

viK. Pus^wgRe
U K f ■’%*6 .' rr

H«k4PS ■'Hf K30N- S-e 
COM0S cu’" eocK .’"MgN AS CAN SEE TH6V4.'

T Uw-HjM.'iW thev 
can 6EE US.'

MICKEY MOUSE

3Z =C
.WICKBV! WOOuD 
NOO LKC TO ^A V  
POST Of-PiOR 7

w

V.hDaatIW-Maa

A
3 0 c  ••••

WOUUP 1  I

^  JUST A 
-WCAVENT.

OKAV—TAKS 
NOL«.TiA«l

NCNV...TAKE T-BSe 
PCXF OuK CHUIZCH toiuPPEi^ DOWN 
TOTHC CTOG" O PPC E----

7
I

BfANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

ITS  SUCH t r o u b l e .] 
REMOVING OUR ^ 

DISGUISES.

fCaUMAMP
Youroposo.
IVOMAMOF 

MAPS.

O H -
VERY
W E U

NEXT wE^t ’ rm  MAK n eo fte-
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\rtesia (!omiminitv 
('omrrl Assmiatioii 
IVepares For Driu*

(Atlxormtf Phot«>s b> S taff rh«»touraph«T Norman Thomas)

ADVOW. 
P IC T U R E  STO'i^

■k

• Whorpds m u'ic is the univei-sal laiik;uaj;e and tJir coin- 

moi) expres;.ton of all pco[tles," sitid Ma\t>r Hill Y**amT iti 

his proolai a .on setting aside this vus-k ui  Artesia Coiiiiium- 

ity Cl r t Assoeiation Wivk, "and wheiv.is, giHKi musu- i.s a 
vital necessity in a m ature ei\ili/ation . . .

Thus read the proL-lamation. uihI with it in tiand the ('on- 
cert \ssooiation is setting out to om tiiuu' to onng to Arte'ia 
the best x t is ts  pLrtorrr.ing the uorUl  ̂ finest n usie ti> spon-

M)i i» a a \MH-k-long memlvrshi!) d ri\c  bi'itinriine April .3. '
Witii ;{(K) memi>t*rshi;)s alivady ivnewi'd, the Association 

is siHKiting tor a goal of 9tH). The memoership drive will kick- 
oft w itii an oiH'ning dinner at the Countr>’ Club l'iH*sday night 
and will m ntinue thixHigh Satuixiay.

I’ictureii on this i>age are meml>t*rs of the Ixwrd of the 
Coinvrt AssiK'iation. and otlw r workers, engagt*d in their 
various jobs during the eoncert season, and in making prep
arations for the currt'nt membership drive.

lECTlON

C A i.N tU  W  T \ l  I.KKC tr ig h t). conc»*rt chairman, and 
JefiMiiie A. Ware, (left), t-oncert assistant, look over the 
stage at the High School auditorium pn 'paratory  to m ak
ing anangem enls for the ro r ’ini: season.

MIW. Kl T il PKAKSON (left), hospitality chairm an, and Mrs. Fram-es Btxiker (righ t),"  |  
historian, consult with \V. A. McGeachey. C ountry Club m anager, on arrangem ents fo’r 4 |  
a kick-off dinner to  be held there the night of April 3.

■ A ' . f

MRN. K l 
gh ter, L i

AIM)VK:
•H A.sIT.A Di.NTON (left), six'retary, and Dr. 
Olds in pi\*paratioii for Um incmbci'ship driv

C. A. UfowiK’, trva.sun*r, go over rcc-

( II AKI.KS ( ( ) \  (left), assistant to the president, and Milfoixl Ustill (right) legal ad 
vLsnr for thi Association. Both men double as dcxirmen during concerts, as shown here,

KilI.OW -
.MK.S. , \ r ( i l  ,sT.\ SPK.ATT (right*), in charge of ushers iitvi program s for the cimki-iI s, 
instructs a gi-oup of .lunio High Si iiool girl how to fold the program s. U>ft to right, 
Phyllis Gilchrist. Jackie Tern>H. C atheria? Fee»-1. and Gwenn .McCaw,

HKS. E. E. KINN’LV (righ t), president of th" As.s<x-iation. and .Mrs. B. N. Muncy (left), vice-president check the 
new, rine-foot grand piano purchased with cnninfiutions from citizens of Artesia that it m ight help a ttrac t better 
taler* u--* ' n̂ »̂dvT>jine the culture of the communifv.

SETTINO I P headquarters a t N atalie’s House of .Music for the membership drive, is 
-Mrs. Hugh P arry  (seated cen ter), campaign chairman, and her team  captains (stand
ing ••-It to r i  h t) . Mr=; M. A Mapes, Mrs. William Siegenthaler. Mrs. Viala* P. Sheldon, 
and Frisl Cole. Mr. Co(c w ill captain an all-male team in the drive.

M ils. CJI.KN'N COLLAKD, assistant secretary, types 
membership renewal card- for Uie cu ircn l diive.
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MRM. KEENK H.MITH adjusts an Blaster hat on her dau
gh ter, Lai Ann.

MttS. CLAY ROOK and roy little daughter, Paula, all 
decked out in new E aster outfits.

.MIM. B IIJ . HART and small daughter, Betsy. “\ \”ia t ’s 
th a t Mommy?” asks Paula, pointing a t the cam era.

MKr.. BII.I. nOl.TOX and daughters, Jan  (le ft) , and 
Ai'.n (righ t), with new E aster get-ups.

■f ixe-

iK-»*rts,
right.

'8 l
o

r J

*» i  1

r (

I.KBT:
TOMMY A N » srZA.N.N,
children of Mr. and Mrs. 
D eyey Dona van. When they 
think of Blaster, they think 
of flowers and plants.

RIO 111 :
DERBY TAYLOR (right) 
tries to tea.s« a smile out of 
her younger si-ster, Kathy 
(left). They are  togged out 
in the latest E aster fashions 
for little girls. Their par
ents a re  Dr. and Mrs. Ow’cn 
C. Taylor.

:v
y

Pis

is

(. than 
h her

m

The Artesia 
Easter Parade

(Advocate Photos by S taff Photo g rap h re^ aw n an  Thomas)

Blaster time has long been the herald of spring and a sig
nal for men, women and children to break out and parade 
forth  in a splendor of new warm -w eather finery.

This Blaster sea.son has IxTcn no e.\ception for Artesians, 
as they will proudly show you in the pictures on this page.

IsKFT*
B'REDDIBl, IMMfi, Brad
and Jeri Hall. Their (larents 
are Mr. and Mrs. M aynanl 
Hall. They stepfx^ right 
out of the E aster PaiP y ad e .

I

RKIHT:
MRS. BERNARD CT.EVE
and hef trio  of small fry. 
Pam ela (left center) a t
tem pts to pacify her little 
brother, B em art, who ob
jected to e.xchanging his 
scuffed cowboy boots for 
IK7W Blaster shoes. At righ t 
is Susan.

m
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n s Tlie ARTCSIA ADVOCATE. AETESIA, NEW MET1C0
Sunday, April i, | r. April

SOCIAL CALENDAR
April 2

Altnisa club, lunch«in mectinK at Artesia Hotel, noon.

American Legion Auxiliary, Veterans MtHnorial huild- 
Ins, txKered-dish suppt'r, p.m„ mt*etinK, 7:30 p.m.

Hospital Board 
Gets Report By 
Adminstrator

Retx'kah l,xxiKe, lOOF Hall, birthday supix'r, 6:30 p.m., 
meeting 7:30 p.m. '

l^auuhters of American Revtdulion. metdinR, home of 
Mrs. Paul Francis, 7:30 p.m.

Ueta Xi chapter of B»>ta Sij^ma Hii, mtH'ting in honn' of 
Mrs. C h art's  KkM. 7:30 p.m.

Order of Fjistern Star, s|iecial nuvtinK, official visit of 
the worth grand m atron ario’ patixm. Masonic Tem|)ie. 7:.30 
p.m

Artesia Hairdn*s-s«*rs .Asmi., navting, home of Anna L<hi 
Cox. 7..30 p.m.

Tiiesdat, April 3
Art»>si.T Stor> la'ague. mrH'ting, home of Mrs C P Bunch 

70!* Mann Ave.. ‘j:.30 p.m.

Artesia Shrira* No. 2, Masonic Temple. cover»>d-<lish su|v 
per, 6 30 p.m., meeting, 7:.3o p.m.

Biind Aid«\ mtvting. high school liand I’oom. 7 p.m.

Busin»*s.s and IToft^isional Women’s Club, liu.siness imx't- 
ing. htimt* of Mrs T P Rogers. 321 W I^ llas. 7:3(1 p.m.

Alpha Lamlida chapter <jf H«‘ta .Sigma I’hi. mi'cting, home 
of Mrs. Pat Fair»‘y. 7:.30 p.n-.

Hermosa School Parent-Teacher As.sn.. executive hoard, 
will have a Dutch lunch at sch<x>l cafeteria 12 noon. .Small 
ch iiJn ti are wekx>me to come with their mothers and e.at.

.Artesia Women’s Golf Club, mei'ting and luncheon at 
the .Artesia Country Club, I p.m.

Artesia Women’s Club, s ih e r tea and meeting at the 
clubhouse, Mrs A. A. Kemr.itz, will be gtu'st s|x'aker, 2 .30 
p m .

Thursdax, April .%
Christian W<men Fellowship of the First Chrfctian 

Church, me«’ting in home Oi Mrs. William Siegenthaler 70S 
H em osa . 9 a.m.

p.m. Piesb\-torian Women’s Assn., meeting in parish hall 2:30

lIiLstlers class of the First Methodist Church co\ered- 
dlsh supp»‘r  and social in Fellowship Hall, 6:4.i p.m.

St Anthony A ltar Society, m<»eting. rectory, 7:.30 p.m.

ShoHer Honors %oman 
Miss ^  orlev Here

Mtu Florrnrr Worlfjr. bridr 
elect of Willum Foster. w*j hon 
ored at a bridal shower Frida.\ 
night in the home of Miss Sandra 
Barr Hostesses were Miss JoNall 
Roberts and l(is.s Barr

Mus Worlej wore a light green 
flated cotton dress Her corsage 
wa.s of carnation.s. a gift of the 
koatesse-

Gifts were placed on an antique 
Uble which had a potted F.aster 
lily in the center 

The refreshment table was eov 
ered with a white lace cloth over 
yellow The centerpiece was an 
•pergne filled with while sha.sta 
daiaie.s with yeltow centers A tor 
quoise candle was in the center 
with a streamer Flo and Wiliie ' 
The color schome of yellow and 
white was earned out in the dec 
oraUons and refreshments 

Those present were the honoree 
f  and Mrs Raydean Owens. Mrs 

Doug Whitfield. Mrs Garland 
Funk. Mrs Monroe Johnson. Mr> 
Rayford Starkey Mrs Van F.ver 
ett Mrs M 1. Wortey, Mrs Karl 
Foster, Mrs Ralph Barr, and the 
two hostesses

Mrs A A Kemnitx of Hobbs 
will- tie guest speaker at the regu
lar meeting of the Artesia Worn 
an s club at 2 30 p m Wednesday 
at the clubhouse 

Her topic will be on federation 
Sfte is immediate past president 
of the New Mexico Federation of 
Women's clubs, first vice presi
dent of the western states confer 
encr which includes II states and 
Alaska, member of the credentuls 
committee of the General Federa 
tiun of Women's clubs, also a 
member of the board of directors 
of the general federation

Flection of new officers will be 
held Mrs Robert Parks is hostess 
lor the afternoon •

MORt; F lM iS  IM'E
WA.SHINGTON # — President 

Fi.senhower has set aside m  mil 
lion dollars for wind erosion re 
lief States involved were not nam 
ed in the White House announce 
ment. but a previous allocation of 
about 2S million was used for 
that purpose in Texas. New Mex
ico. Colorado. Oklahoma and 
Wyoming
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The EjBpme Elactnc Shaver ii ee^iaOy rude to larve 
the Me4i af the laoet dtecnauitauai mtmtt You m l 
aajay year Eaipms (or i s  ncowipewMy unoott per* 
fonamor Its fratk  actioi elMuialcs afi uche, oats or 
irriaiioa The eAcitit Eapress 22 karat gold-plaied 
4oabte thavMf head. lOfMhar with the axciusnuly la* 
si^Md Empreie Adapter lor easy widarani ih rT g  
nakai Uus a matcMais ladias shaver . . , yet d h so 
aederaiely priced 110120 volts, 60 cyele, AC oaly

Aveitehi* ta heewtifvt irtd e teea t MetaepseMeeH ataO, 
iHedhei ê Vedwt Chê w i , er T«m<*etee, wMi
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OTHER .MOI)EI>; .AS I/)W  AS ,3.98

PALACE DRUG STORE
Wali^reen Agency 

Corner Roselawn & .Main

Miiss M v n u  Sue Henda'rwoa
(Gable F^oto)

Parents Announce Engagement
Of Miss Henderson To Zumwalt

Mr and Mrs 'Fred Hendreson 
of 805 Richardson Ave announce 
the engagement and approaching 
marriage of their daughter. Myrna 
Sue to F Hunt Zumwalt. son of 
Mr. and Mrs F R Zumwalt Both 
families are Artesians

The double ring wedding vows 
will be exchanged in early .Aug
ust at the Church of Christ in .Ar 
tesia with Robert Waller officiat
ing

Miss Henderson is a graduating 
senior of Abilene Christian Col 
lege with a bachelor of science de 
gree in home economics Zumwalt 
will be graduated from Fastrrn 
New Mexico I'niversity, Portales. 
in the summer with a bachelor of 
arts degree in religion and his
tory.

Mrs. Taylor Is 
Hostess At TKL 
Business Meet

Mr s J F Taylor of 804 Bullock 
. ave was ho.stess to the TFI. class 
of the First Baptist church Thurs 
day night at a monthly business 
an dsocial meeting Mrs. Ftta 

' Vasbinder was co-hostess.

The Board ud Directors of the 
Arteaia General Hoapi'al held a 
regular meeting Thui^ay at 4 p 
m IB the conference ruuni at the 
hoapital

Those members present include 
the following: J L Briscoe, presi 
.lent, Ruth Pearson, secretary 
treasurer. Dr Chester KusseH 
Norman StewaiT; Hugh Kidly; and 
Ralph F Lennon, administrator 
. The board agaui diacusied the 
possibility of installing quiet xone 
signs on all streets leading to the 
hospital, and the board said the 
project will be taken up with the 
citv supervisor

Hospital Week, beginning May 
12. was discus.sed. and the board 
instructed Mrs Pearson and I.,en 
non to make plans for Ihia coming 
event An auxiliary coffee, a Rib 
bon day, and an Ice Cream day 
were suggested for the week 

l.ennon presented a report on 
the financial condition of the hos 
pital “Every efort will be made 
by the Hospital to collect accounts 
receivable, which arc quite high.*’ 

 ̂Lennon said Accounts receivable 
, now stand at $43.343.he said. An 
: additional $12,448 has been turn 
! ed over to the Artesia Credit Bu 
! reau for collertion The accounts 
' payable figure now is $18,847, and 
I the hoapital shows a profit of $4.
: 023. Lennon said

A report was made on the re 
cent accreditation inspection held 
earlier this month Members of 

‘ the board said that, although the 
outcome of the inspection will not 
be known for several months, most 
deficiencies have been corrected 
or improved during the year 

The Artesia and -Cottonwood 
I Garden Clubs have replaced rose 
I bushes around the outer wall of 
the hospital, board member were 

•told
The following committees were 

appointed by Briscoe;
Executive Committee: Briscoe, 

' chairman; Mrs Pearson, Dr. Rus- 
' sell, P V Morris, and Kiddy.

Building and Ground Commit 
tee- Morris and Stewart

Finance Committee; Mrs Pear 
j son. chairman; Dr Russell and 
Morris

Professional committee: Dr Rus- 
, sell, chairman; Mrs. Pearson and 
Briscoe.

S i n f i i n j i  i f r i H t p s  

To ( A m v o t w  Urn* 
April 7 And H

The New Mexico Stab- Singing 
convention will be held in .Artesia 
April 7 and 8 at the high school 
auditorium Singing will begin at 
7 pm and will continue until 9 
p m , at which time a business ses 
Sion and election of officers will 
be held Singing will begin Sunday 
at 10 a m and will continue until 
4 p m

Among outstandiif^ quartets to 
be here will be the Stamp Baxter 
choir of DalU.v, the .Monahans 
quartet, the Four Gospels of Carls 
bad, the Gospel .\3rs of Carlsbad, 
the Harvey Austin quartet of Al
buquerque. the Claunche choir of 
Hobbs, the Cunningham choir of 
Dexter, and the Campbell quartet 
of Levelland, Tex Several out
standing directors and music 
teachers will be present.

Lloyd Vaughan of Carlsbad, 
president of the singing conven 
tion, will be present, as i^ill lx- 
Mrs Allen Sims of Clovis, secre- 
Ury

Other guests to he present will 
be Mr and Mra. I L' Jackson of 
El Paso; Mr and Mrs Austin Wil 
liams of Bickens, Tex.; Mr. and 
Mrs G. W Kindslasghton of Low 
lagton; Dodson of Carlsbad: C M 
Lyles of Fioydada. Tex ; Bill By 
num of Carlsbad; and Mr-. Bill 
Bynum of Carlsbad, a pianist.

There will be several quartets 
and treble trio from Artesia at 
tending

Mrs Ethel Brandel. president, 
was in charge of the business ses
sion Mrs Lorene Carpenter, 
teacher, presented the devotinn- 
als Mrs Minnie Boittm acted as 
secretary in the absence of Mrs 
E T 1-ongacres.

Refreshments were served to 
Mn. Lrene Carp«*nter. Mrs Bran- 
dell. Mrs. Bolton. Mrs C L East. 
Mrs Bertha Gray. Mrs Inez Spen
cer. Mrs Margie Clem. Mrs I.u- 
cille Green. Mrs Kus.sell Lee. and 
.Mrs Hillard, member*, and Mrs 
Ora Ransbarger and I'na Bynum 
were guests

Carnival 
To Highlight 
Senior Prom

Mr,, Mrs. k id d y  
in* llom trrd At 

T a m vrli Dinnvr
TTie First Assembly of Go<l 

church honored .Mr and Mrs. Or- 
val F Kiddy at a farewell suppiT 
Fnbay evening March 16 .A cov
ered dish meal was served.

Kiddy has served as Sunday 
.School superintendent of this 
church for the past five years 
Mrs. Kiddy ha.s been a teacher of 
the Mr and .Mrs. elass

From a few members this Sim 
day School has grown to 12.5 in 
regular attendance at the present 
time

Mrs. Kiddy was presented a gift 
from her Sunday School class. The 
Sunday School department pre
sented Kidily a Thompson Chain 
Reference Bible 

Kiddy has moved to Tulsa, Ok 
la , to acept the position as direc
tor of Christian education in one 
of the As.sembly of God churches 
there.

SH 6-4461
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Diridrnds Paid Svmi-Annually
O S  ALL SAV ISO S

' ALL SAVINGS RECEIVED BY 
APRIL lOTH

WILL EARN 3 MONTHS DIVIDEND 
JUNE .’{OTH, 19:)6

ARTFSIA
BllLm >G  & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
INSURED

113 S. 4TH — P. O. BOX 1207 _  PH. SH 6-2171 
ASSETS OVER $3,6(81,000.00

A delightful and different theme 
is being planned this year for the 
annual Junior-Senior Banquet and 
Prom which will be held Satur
day, April 14 at 7 30 p m in the 
llagerman School gymnisum.

The setting will be a replica of 
romantic old New Orleans, with 
the Mardi Gras theme of fun-mak 
ing hilarity combined with the 
pomp and formality of a royal 
coronation The color scheme ia a 
combination of royal purple, glit 
tering gold, and coronation red, all 
indicative of royal dining, danc
ing and entertainment

The program will be given in 
the form of a coast-to-coast broad 
cast from New Orleans, with Dan 
iel Gomez acting as master of 
ceremonies. The junior's toast of 
welcome will be given by a mem
ber of the junior class and the 
.senior's toast of thanks will be 
given by a member of the senior 
class. A coronation ceremony, with 
Bobby Estes in charge, will be pre- 
.sented with a surprise revelation 
of a king and queen, having been 
elected by the junior class, which 
will be the high light of the even
ing. The red carpet will be rolled 
out for their highnesses. 'Bwo her
alds will blow trumpets to an
nounce their arrival, and two 
crown • bearers will present the 
two crowns to the master of cere
monies, who in turn will crown the 
king and queen.

Tables will be set up quartet 
style, with crowns for center 
pieces. Favors of silver masks for 
the girls and black masks for boys 
will also carry out the theme. 
Waiters will be dressed in clown 
suits, while watiresses will be at
tired in dresses styled with tight 
bodice and circular skirt.

Mrs. Robbie Knoy is junior class 
sponsor

FORMER ARTESIAN TO WED MISS BEI
An aanouneement tea waa held 

Saturday afternoon in the home 
of Mr and Mrs J H Belt Jr. o< 
Lockney. Tex., revealing the en 
gagMBcnt and approaching nupti 
also of their daughter Ann She 
will become the bride of Eddie 
Joe Foster, sun of Mr and Mrs 
E J Foster, of l-ockney( lex., 
formerly of Artesia, June 22 
Paternal grandparents of Miss 
Belt are Mr and Mrs John Belt of 
Lockney

Guests who called during the 
roeeiving hour* were greeted l>y 
Mrs Bell, Mrs Foster, the bride 
elect, and her sister Miss Carolyn 
Belt, and their grandmother, Mrs 
John Belt

Appointments of the refresh 
men! table, featuring the bride- 
elecl'a chosen colors of mauve pink 
and rose, were accented with satin 
streamers which bore the inscrip
tion “Eddie and Ann. June 22 ” 
The table was covered with a sheer 
white French organdy cloth over 
pink and centered with a silver 
epergne holding nosegays of pink 
delight rosea and stephanotis

Assisting with the hospitalities 
were Mmes Garland Sams. Oscar 
Golden. Kenneth Wofford. Bob 
Jarrett, Gene Belt, Herthel Car - 
thel, J C. Thomas Jr and Forrest 
.Mickey all of Lockney, Tex ; Mrs 
Floyd Tomlinson and Mrs Ricb- 
mon Hales of Canyon;; Mrs Ken
neth Williams of Tulia; and also 
Misses Kay Golden and Jean Wof
ford of Lwkoey

Misses Betty Jean Foster, Betty 
Maye Sams and Betty Ann Johia 
son of Lockney and Mus Nancy 
Kay Tomlinson of Canyon, who ' 
will be members of the wedding 
party, also aaaiated

Mrs Bill W Cartbel of Hereford ; 
presented piano aeleetioni during | 
the calling hours •

Marriage cows will be read in ’ 
a formal ceremony in the Lockney 
Methodist church

Mhs Belt is a sophomore at 
Texas Technological College, 
where the it a member of Delta 
Gamma Sorority Foster is alto a 
sophomore at 'Texas Tech and hit 
(ralemity is Phi D^lta Theta.

MiMi Kam RcH
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Marks Birtliday

Personal Mention
Guests Friday evening in the 

home of Mr and Mrs Robert L 
Collins were Mr and Mrs F E 
Newcomer of Yuma. Ariz, and 
their daughter, Mrs Fred Sanotor 
of San Jose, Calif., and Mr and 
Mrs W S. Collins and daughter 
Wanda of Carisbnil Mrs Newrom 
er ia a sister of Collins, and W S 
la his brother

Don Lewis, a student at the 
University of New Mexico in Al
buquerque, arrived home Friday 
to spend the holidays with his 
parenU, Mr and Mrs Cart Lewis

John Riddle, son of Mr and 
Mrs Don Riddle, Raymond Gres 
sett, ion of Mri Reynolds, and 
Wayne Westerman. son of Mr and 
Mrs C. C Westerman. all students 
at Tex«s Tech, Lubbock. Tex. are 
.spending the Easter holidays with 
their parents

Donald Price, a student at -New 
Mexico AiiM College, Slat Coi 
lege, arrived home Friday to spend 
the holidays with his parents, Mr 
and Mrs Leland Price

Bob Collins, a student at East 
em New Mexico University in 
Portales. is spending the holidayi 
at home with his parents. Mr and 
Mrs. R. L Collins

Sherry .Austin celebrated her 
third birthday at a party Friday 
afternoon at the home ol her par 
enta. Mr and Mrs Wallace Aus
tin of L5U& James at 

The decorations, cairying out an 
Easter theme, consisted of large 
cut-outs of bunnies. Easter eggs, 
duck.s and rhirken A small tree 
hung with Easter eggs was featur
ed as a centerpiece, and her cakes 
were shaped an ddreorated to re 
semble rabbit faces Games were 
played, and an Easter egg hunt 
was held on the lawn 

Guests included Misses Donna

Holt, Jillyer Meana. Sandra 
' ry, the honoree and the h<mui 
cousin. Stephanie Reed of 
rillo, Tex. Masters Gary 
graves. Paul Witcher. Frrii 
Terry, and Sirney Vogel

, LORANG CLEANEI
FINEST DRY CLEAMNC 
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left Saturday after visiting Mrs 
Coatlow's sister. Mrs I>ee Spray 
berry and family.

James Briscoe, a student at the 
University of New Mexico in Al
buquerque. arrived home Friday 
to spend the holidays with hi.s 
parents, Mr and Mrs J L Bris
coe

- z r
Paul Perry, a student at the 

University of New Mexico in Al 
buquerqur. arrived home Satur
day morning to visit parents, 
Mr and Mn Elmer Peirv

i.\
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Mist Georgia Mulcock, daugh  ̂
ter of Mr and Mrs J B Mulcock. 
Donald Kiddy, son of Mr and Mrs 
H W Kiddy, and Renald Holmes, 
.son of Mr and Mrs Rex Holmes, 
all students at Trinity University 
in San Antonio, Tex., are at hoihe 
(or the Easter holidays with their 
parents.

Hollace Cockburn, a student at 
Radford School for GirU in El 
Paso, ia spending the Easter holi 
days with her parenU. Mr and 
Mrs Barney Cockburn.

Mrs. Del ton Costlow and daugh 
ten , Linda, Lnura, and Judith of 
Dalhart. Tex., arrived Friday and

HOSPITAL
REPORT

Admissions; March 30 — Miss 
Esther Hernandez, Mrs. James 
Smith, Stephen McDuffie, Mrs. 
Henry White. Bill Hayhurst. Mrs 
Juan Ramirez, Sherry Ann Luna 

Dismissed: March 30 — John 
Vandagriff, .Mrs Manuel Cadena, 
Mrs. Susie Turner, Edward Holt, 
Mrs. Clyde Jones, Stephen' McDuf
fie, Crespin .Mejia.

Births; .March 30 — Mr and 
I Mrs Juan Ramirez, son, 7 pounds 
' 5 ounces.

Simons Food Store
507 S. Sixth 8H $-1712

Selling Dependable Panda 
Since 1925

Year Patronage Is Salicitei

l-^a l Doctor Asks 
“Why Suffer With 
An Achinf Back?”

Often a patient complaining 
of having a backache will have 
many accompanying symptoms 
and wonder why. not realizing 
that the pain in the back may be 
the cause of the other troubles. 
The reason for this is that the 
spinal column houses the spinal 
cord from which nerves branch 
to all parts of the body. When the 
back becomes misaligned and 
presses upon the nerves leading 
from the spinal cord there will be 
pain at the point of this nerve 
pressure Further this pressure 
on the nerves prevents them from 
carrying their full capacity of 
nerve,enegy to other parts of the 
txxly — hence the other symp
toms.

The Chiropractor is especially 
trained and scientifically equip
ped to locate this nerve pressure 
and remove it, thus removing the 
basic cauu of backaches as well 
as helping other conditions 
brought about by the misaligned 
spine.

For further information about 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr. K. Bchnke Rains. 
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor, 
420 <)uay, phone SH 6-3800.

—Advertiaement
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k Ml'SlC'AI. TKADITION at Hardin-Sim m ons University is the University A Cappolla 
:'hoir whirl! will appear in A iiesia at the F irst Baptist ‘Church April 5 at 7:30 p.m. Di- 

rr-cted by M oriis J. Beachy, the orK ani/ation is one of the most widely traveled choral 
proups in the Southwest. It has toured from  Texas to  Miami and has made appearanc
es in Chicago. The purpose of the singing g ro u p ’s local appearance is to prove that "voc
al music can be challenging and stim ulating," according to Director Beachy. Such mus
ic  makes use of the choir’s versatile m usicianship in the rendition of negi-o spirituals, 
bpiM-a, light classics, novelty selections, an d  musical comedy. Local arrangem ents for 
the Hai-din-Simmdns University A Capiiella Choir Concert a re  being made by Milburn 
‘ loore, music director of the FiiNt ^ p t i s t  Church.

A G E R M A T  N E W S

Sur.<t, Mrs. Bobby Ealmquut. and 
he hostesses

Mr and Mrs John .Allen of New 
Iberia, La., and Mrs. Ora Allen of 
Oklahoma, former residents of 
llai^erman, visited here Wednes
day and Thursday of last week 
Mrs. John ^Allen is- the daughter 
of Mr and* Mrs I E Boyce Sr 
Mrs Ora Allen is the sister of A 
F Deason

lembers of the Future Farm 
of America of liagerman held 

I enchilada supper Thursday be- 
|nlng at 6 p m at the City Hall. 
’ very large number attended 

F. M Gomez was in charge 
[making the enchaladas, and the 
|rs were assisted in serving by 

FFA hweetheart, Olivia Go- 
Charles l.athrop is FFA 

iisor.

There will be a Soil Conserva- 
n dinner meeting in the ua 
ycrofi of the Methodist Church 
esday night April 3.

Rand Cnncert will he given by 
liagerman School hand, under 
direction of James Rreiten 

ih, Thursday night, .April 5. al 
Citjr Park. The puhlle It in- 

led.

Women'! Society of Christ 
Service met Wednesday In a
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Sign On
Sunday Morning Serenade 
Early Morning Headlines 
Sunday Morning Serenade 
News
Sunday Morning Serenade 
News
Comic Weekly .Man 
Frank & Ernest 
Bible Study Program 
Church Services 
Wings of Healing 
News, Bill Cunningham 
Organ Melody 
Sunday Church Services 
Koslelanetz Presents 

KL'NDAY P.M.
World News i
Marine Symphonette 
John Steele 
Broadway Cop 
Artesia Basketball 
Family Theatre 
Squadrooni
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Sunday Classica 
Lutheran flour 
Wild Bill Hickok 
Voice of Prophecy 
Walter Winchell 
Tomorrow'a Headlines 
How Christian Science
Heals
News, Bob Con.sidine '
So Proudly We Hail 
Army Hour 
Meet the Clas.slca 
News *
Mostly Music 
Global Frontiers 
Sign Off

MONDAY A.M.
Sign On
Sunrise News
Syncopated Clock
Early Morning Headlines
Syncopated Clock
News, Robert Ilurleigh
Button Box
fxKal News
State News Digest
Button Box
World News
Button Box
Weather Report
Button Box
News
Coffee Concert 
Second Spring 
News
Story Time 
Queen For A Day 
News
Here’s Hollywood 
Instnimentally 'Youri 
Swap Shop 
Local News 
Musical Cookbook 
Organ Varieties 
News, Cedric Foeter 
Bible Study Program 
Showcase of Music 
Organ Portraits

joint meeting with the Belle Ben 
nett Circle of the First Methodist 
Church of liagerman, at the home 
of .Mrs. A L. Ackerman, with Mrs 
J. W Wiggins as co-hosteu

A book study was held with 
Mrs. L. E. Hinrichsen giving three 
chapters of "An Introduction to 
the Five Spiritual LTassics,’’ and 
the Rev A. A McCleskey and Mrs 
McCleskey each giving a chapter

Each group conducted routine 
business after which refreshments 
were served to the foliowiag mem
bers:

Mrs. Frederick Heitman. Mrs J 
N Hopkins. Mrs J. W Wiggins 
Mrs. W J Chrisman. Mrs Lee 
Rhodes, .Mrs. Earl Stitre, Mrs. Dil
lard Irby, Mrs A D Mrnoud, .Mrs 
J C Ridgley, Mrs Flora West, 
Mrs. Mattie M’illnughby, Mrs L 
E Hinrlcbsen, Mrs W. E Knoy 
and .Mrs Ackerman, guests the 
Reverend and Mrs A A McCles 
key, Mrs Earl Baas, Mrs Kenneth 
Sims, .Miss Vanada Little and three 
children.

Mr and Mrs L. E Hinrichsen 
of liagerman attended funeral 
services of John Simons of Artesia 
at the Baptist Church, the Rev S 
■M Morgan conducting the ser-

Helei n ith Curry, daughter of 
Mr .-ir-j Mrs B W Curry, is 
spending the Easter holidays with 
her parents and other relatives 
and friends in liagerman She is 
attending Eastern New Mexico 
University at Portales, where ,sh»' 
is a senior.

K S W S
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SUNDAY, APRIL I 
10.00 Test Pattern
10 .59 Sign On
11 00 American Forum 
11:30 Frontiers Of Faith 
12:00 “Princeton 56"
12:30 Out of the Past- Religious 
1:00 Velmer Gardner - Evange- 

litic Crusade
1:15 Church of Christ, Scientist 
1:.30 Zoo Parade 
!:00 Wide Wide Wold — Dave 

Carroway
1:30 Disneyland • Variety For 

Fun - Children and Adults

TV SFaKVICE 9 5 0
CALLS 3

Free Pick-Up A Delhrery

SANDER’S
Radio & Television

193 8. Fifth SH 6-34S1
4:30 Bible Rorura — Church 

of Christ
6:00 It’s A Great Life
5:30 Lawrence Welk Show
6:30 Garden Gossif
6:30 Weather Story
6:45 Ingram Pickett
6:55 "Realty News and Views"
7:00 Racket Squad
7:30 Playhouse
8:00 Loretta Young Show — 

Drama
2:30 Justice Mystery 
9:00 Life Of Riley 
9:30 Channel Eight Newt 
9:45 Governor John Simms 

10:00 Emet Tucker 
10:05 The Ed Sullivan Show 
11:05 News, Sports and Weather 

Roundup 
11:10 Sign Off

17” CROSLEY SUPER V

Midwest Auto Suppfy
339 W. Mala Dtel SH 9 -tltt

Mrs Mae Graham left Tuesday 
evening for California to accom 
pany Graham's niece back to Hag 
erman.

Artesia High seheol where ahe 
was cheer elader fi>r two years 
She was a member of the Order 
of Rainbow (or Girls, and at pre» 
ent is a sophomore at the Eattern 
New Mexico University at Por 
tales.

The bridegroom to-be graduated 
from Artesia High School and at 
tended F.astern New Mexico Uni
versity and Texa.s Tech at Lub
bock. Tex

Those assisting at the party 
were Mrs Frances Booker. Mrs 
Neil hiHiker, Mrs .Stanley Carp«T, 
Mrs Bob Hickson, .Mrs Gayle 
Richardson and Misses laiura lam 
Smith Nanc> Booker, lamett.-i 
Rowley, Cynthia Rowley, and 
('lane Carper, and Mrs H G 
Rowley and Mrs Emery Carp*-r, 
grandmothers ol the honoree

Marwhn June RuHiey

Spurgeon Watford is spending 
the Easter holidays with his par
ents, Mr and Mrs A E WatfortI 
and sister Betty, and grandmoth 
er, Mrs Flora West. Spurgeon is 
attending college at Las Cruces

Mr and Mrs Clint Gibson spent 
the weekend in Alamogordo

O. J . Wright

Toa.sl masters

Mr and Mrs. Harry Boggs and 
daughter Judy and son' Freddy 
will have Easter dinner with Mr 
and Mrs. L. Q. Carman of Dexter, 
Mrs Boggs' parents.

Mr and Mrs. A. A Bailey re- A f '  _
turned Tuesday from El Paso, .'AFea uovernor 
where they had been visiting their
daughter, Mrs Presley and fam D e s i ^ D a l e d

Miss Rowley Plans Nuptials 
With Artesian Jern  Hickman

The Ella Hedges Circle met 
Wednesday in Hedges Chapel for 
its annual Spring, Luncheon.

A table, covered with a golden 
cloth upon which a Bible, present
ed to the church in memory of 
James Michelet, was placed serv 
ed as the worship center Plants 
were placed on each side of the 
Bible behind which were several 
pictures of Jesus Bouquets ' of 
pear blossoms were placed on the 
piano and io the windows A yel 
low Easier bunny placed in the 
center of brightly colored eggs 
and a bouquet of jonquills sur
rounded by colored eggs were the 
centerpieces for the luncheon ta 
bles.

Hostesses for the luncheon were 
Mrs. John Rhodes, Mrs. Linden 
Jenkins and .Mrs. Jack Nail. Gifts 
for secret friends were then op
ened and each one revealed her 
friend.

After the luncheon 4 program 
was presented. Mrs. Rhodes read 
a poem "Little Things." Mrs. Jen
kins read a short reading “One 
Solitary Life" Mrs. Jack Langen- 
egger sang "Once there was a 
Garden” accompanied by Mrs. 
Robert Templeton The regular 
lesson of Ephesians was then pre
sented after which Mrs Max Wig 
gins retd a letter from the Holy 
Land which was sent to Mrs. Jack 
Sweat! from a former teacher, T. 
M. White, who is a lecturer and 
Bible student. A rock collection 
was sent along with the letter and 
explanation of each rock was giv
en as the rocks were shown.

A business meeting was then 
conducted by the president, Mrs. 
Richard Lang. Tick <ts were givqn 
each member to sell ,’or the church 
sponsored movie "The Little Kid
naper" which will De shown at 
the Felix Theater April 16.

Those present were Mrs. Lang. 
Mrs. Templeton, .Mrs. Jim Lange 
negger, Mrs Jaek Langenegger, 
Mrs. Robert Utterback, Mrs 
Wiggins, Mrs. Roy Cheat, one

Mrs. Estelle Nappier and Mr 
and Mrs Trqvis Nappier and baby 
of Alamogordo visited the Ike 
Royre and Clint Gibson homes 
.Monday

Gov John Simms visited Hag- 
erroan Thursday. He called at the 
home of Mr and Mrs C R .Nail 
Bill Langenegger accompanied 
him.

H A. Sims of .Albuquerque' is 
visiting the Ike Boyce family

I Did you kn<rw . . that a skein 
of cotton thread was among the 
treasured gifts that Columbus 
brought back to Isabella from the 
New World? And he t(X)k home 
the report that the Indians used 
cotton n^U for beds and other do
mestic articles and that their 
women were dressed in cotton 
breeches!

EL PASO (Special' — O J 
: Wright of El Paso has been naifi 
ed governor of a newly designat 
ed arpa of Toastmasters Interna 
tional. according to an announce- 

I ment by Herbert H K Hartmay- 
er. Los .Alamos, district governor 
of Toastmasters clubs in this sec
tion.

The new division, to be known 
! as Area 4. Includes the sotuhwest 
ern part of New Mexico and the 
extreme section of West Texas in 
the vicinity of El Paso Existing 

' clubs in the rea are in El Paso 
Alamogordo, and Las Cruces and 
according to Wright, prospects 
are bright for the formation of 
two new clubs in El Paso and one 

I in Deming.
Hartmayer stated that the es- 

I tahlishment of the new .Area will 
i enable the di.strict Toastmasters 
[ organization to give clo.ser super- 
I vision and increased assistance to 
; the speaker clubs in the area He 
alto said that individuals or group.*

A tea Friday afleraoon at the 
home of Mr and Mrs Marshall 
Rowley, 1002 Ward Ave . announc
ed the engagement and approach 
ing marriage of their daughter. 
Miss Marsha June R(zwley. to Jer 
ry Hickson, son of Mr and Mr̂  
Charles Hickson of Hagerman

wishing to improve themselves iB 
the are ol public speaking should 
contact Wright of El Paso for full 
details concerning Toastmasters 
International in the new Area

The required number of men 
needed to organize and operate a 
Toastmasters club is 30 Meetings 
are held weekly, ordinarily fol 
lowing a dinner meeting ITie 
main requirement for joining a 
club u  a desire to become proii 
cient in public speaking. Hartmay 
er pointed out

The newly-named governor 
Wright may be reached at ,509 El 
Paso National Rank Building, El 
Pa.so, and interested persons are 
urged to contact him there

AT THE

THEATERS

LANDSUN
SUNDAY, APRIL 1

“Rose Marie”
WITH

.Ann Blythe & Howard Keel

OCOTILLO
John Payne-Rhonda Flemming 

IN

‘Tennessee’s
Partner”

H E R M O S A
DRIVE - IN

Elizabeth Taylor-Dana Andrews 
IN

“ELEPHANT
WALK”

In the receiving line were Miss 
Rowley. Mrs Rowley, Mrs Hick 
son, and Miss Eireen Marshall 
Miss Rowley wore a pink polished 
cotton dres-s with white trim Her 
corsage was of white Australian 
lilies Mrs Rowley. Mrs Hicksim 
and Miss Marshall wore corsages 
of white carnations and pink rose 
buds

The color scheme of pink and 
white was carried out in decora 
tions and refre>hments

The tea table was covered with 
a white organdy cloth over pink 
In the center was a silver antique 
container filled with pink snap 
dragons and pink roses, flanked 
with pink tapers in silver holders 
Prom the bouquet was a pink 
snapdragons and pink roses flank 
ed with pink tapers in silver hold 
ers From the bouquet was a pink 
streamer saying "Marsha and Jer 
ry June 4 "

The silver container was a gift 
to Marsha's great-great grandmo
ther on her SUth wedding anni 
versa ry.

The bride-elect graduated from

V 0  T E

AS YOl’ PLEASE 
BUT

V 0  T E
APRIL 3, 1956

IN THE LIBRARY 
BOM) ELECTION 
AM ) FOR CITY 
COUNCIL.MEN 

AND
V O T E

FOR
F. F. (DOC)
E L M  N

F O R

(; I T V 
P O L I C E  
J I D G E

Paid Pelitical AnBouBceoseB

Mr. mkI Mrs. Jack W illiams

Miss Jean Coll Weds Jack W illiams 
In Albuquerque Ceremony Thursday

The chapel of Trinity .Methodist 
church in Albuquerque was the 
setting for the marriage of .Miss 
Jean Coll and Jack Williams of 
Artesia at 2:30 p.m. Thursday. 
The Rev. Joe Emanuel officiated 
at the double-ring ceremony.

Parents of the couple, Mr. and 
Mrs. Britton Coll and Mrs. Amy 
Williams, all of Artesia, were 
present at the wedding.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a ballerina length 
gown, styled on princess lines, of 
white lace over taffeta Her shoul
der length white illusion veil was 
held by a crown of white straw, 
and the bride carried a ca.scade 
bouquet of yellow gladioli.

Miss Janis Coll was her sister’s 
maid of honor, and Jack Stahl 
served as best man.

Only members of the immedi
ate families and a few*eIose friends 
were present at the wedding and 
a reception following in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs laiwrence W Coll, 
uncle and aunt of theb ride.

After a wedding trip to North
ern New Mexico and Colorado Mr 
and Mrs. Williams will be at home 
at 220V, Columbia SE Apt C, 
Albuquerque.

The bride Is a member of Pi 
Beta I’ho sorority at the Univers
ity of New Mexico, where she is 
a junior. The bridegroom, employ
ed by the Albuquerque Natiooal 
Bank, formerly attended South
ern Methodist University and the 
University of New Mexico. Hhis 
fraternity ia Sigma Alpha Epsi
lon

DONT LET HONEY 

SLIP THROUGH YOUR FINGERS

OPEN A PEOPLE’S STATE 
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

It is stranire how easily money can j;et away from 
you when it is carried in your pocket or kept in 
the “Suirar Bowl.”* It is surprisinj;, too, how 
quickly money accumulates when placed in a 
Savings Account at People’s State Bank and ad* 
ded to rcjcularly. I..et us open an account for you 
on your very next pay day.

LEARN TO SAVE A PART OF EVERY PAY

PEOPLES STATE BANK
MEMBER F.D. I.C.
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Backstage New Mexico
B; (hr Mew Besieo Staff uf 

TBe ASStK UTEU PRESS 
Con*ervat:ve ba&iness at'ituile 

of Demorrata in tne aou hem par 
uf the nation are no like thu»e 
of northern Republicans it seem.' 
itran^' the> don't ali^n them 
selves politically, 'lome voter- 
think

And when you run iiiio a Repub 
llcan who i« a meniher ot a labor 
union and professes liberal' 
views, it may seem sliantte ht 
isn't a regiiured Uemoi-rat 

Maybe it has occurred to you 
there might be a iii^flB ^sfactoo 
re-aliynment so \ of th<
two big parties could be more 
clearly expretsed—be more reprc 
aentative

But « pr.ifevior uf government 
at Mew Mexico fnivt-r.-iity .says i' 
protvably aouwln'l w e k  He Is I>r 
Hiward J McMurra.' a former 
Wisconsin congressman

TH^ STEROTM'm picture of 
a Republican whether it '  true or 
not. is the man with money the 
Independent minded, hard heade<1 
Businessman

On the other side. Ihi- Oemocrat 
ia usually pieturrd - again righ'Iy 
or wrongly — as the "common 
man,** fighting for a secure place 
in society

But what's th* difference be
tween a southern Democrat who 
operates a bid ranch or planta 
tion. owns oil wvlla. holds uranium 
properties arv, ^ v e s  a big car. 
and the Rei -it *an who is the 
principal sto k ider In a big buvl 
nesi voficerr ii b< ns>rth. operates 
a meat Pi'*Vs4. piant. has a pros 
peroa* tann boidt aranium prop 
cities and drives a big car 

Would those bws:nes.smen f.<re 
Mttcr eouid they make their dr 
tires better knowh and get mt>re 
colkcrete ^s■ulta if they sided to- 
le ther' Tlr* prufasaor says no 

On the vther hand, wouldn't the 
RepubUeac (aetory tw ker get his 
hstdi rec i|*?iued better if he 
stni'-g alo::; with the democrats, 
with the party which, professes to 
reprctcn: the viedi of his kimT 
Again not so. iayl Uc.Mumy 

Perhaps the two par les, split 
as they arc, wy vertsrally. with 
Hepobliraiu fWi one side ant IWm 
ocrats on the other, would be more 
representative if lhe\ were split, 
say. hortzontally. with the more 
Wealthy on oivr side and the less 
weal'by on the other 

Would it work* Would lhe> slay 
separated that way in order t( 
get mroe attention paid their 
views*

Dr McMurray says such c<iali 
tions probabiy would flop And 
this Is hi.s reason

M hen an election campaign 
comes slong, each side would try 
to arork into its plalXorm enough 
planks of wide enough appeal to

altraci as much uf the voting mul 
litudc as possible

And when each party's plalfunii 
was sued up, you would find eacii 
(ud tried to keep to the middls* 
of the road.

Neither side would want to be 
classed as too lar to tiie rignt 
or too tar to the left. Each piai 
lorm would include planks to draw 
as many as possible from the 
ranks ut the other party

Mc.Murray says tliat is one ol 
ihe good points of our system li 
keeps eitner parly Irum slipping 
too far from the middle ground

stun of the Revenue Bureau. There 
wasn't anything in the envelope

The ilallup Chamber uf Com
merce Is dutifully going about a 
monumental research project It 
came about after a Caalorma boy 
wrote ut seeing a movie in wmen 
Hie Indians had hair on their 
chests. Said he was told by his 
alt wise uncle that liiduns don't 
have beards or hair on their 
chests The chamber is trying to 
find out for sure

A PlI'E OK PEACE circled a 
recent Senate Public Works Cum 
mittee hearing on an apprupna- 
tiun bill fur the Forest Service 
All seemed agreed Indian forest 
fire fighters are tops. Present 
were Richard McArdle, Foregi 
Service chief; Sen Carl Hayden 
of Arizona, and Sen Dennis Cha 
vex of New .Mexico 

Herr is an excerpt from their 
discusaiun.

Said Hayden. "I do know that 
as far as training ia concerned, 
there are certain Indians in An 
xona. Hopis and Navajos, who are 
really trained fire fighters. They 
will go anywhere and they know 
what to do when they get there 

Chavex brought part ol the 
honors home He asked, "You do 
admit, though, that some .Navajos 
come up from .New Mexico?

Eddy County Oil Report

A.VorilER LAM cnfurcenK'nt 
ufticer has added bis voice to 
those who call for stricter crack 
down on the practice of hitchhik
ing.

Sheriff Paul Gaither of Putter 
Count) in Mest Texas proposes 
that Texas take a new approach 
to the matter In a letter to the 
.Vmarillo .News-G>ubc, Gaither said 
in part

Me have another hitchhiking 
murder on our hands at Canyon, 
which, with the murder of Ken 
neth Short recently in Oldham 
County, gives us two hitchhiking 
murders in our area in the past 
three months

"This brings up the question 
again uf our state passing a law 
prohibiting hitchhiking, and I be
lieve now we should go a little 
further and protect motorists from 
themselves by pa'Sing a law mak 
ing a motonst that picks up a 
hitchhiker equally guilty of a mis
demeanor offense

"Just yesteray, near the Vet 
hospital, one of my ileputie.s saw 
a lone motori-st pick up hilchhik 
rrs, and ut course we all realize 
that he was taking his life in his 
hands "

David liNiper Nelson, at present 
in Ihe New Mexico penitentiary 
in Santa Ke aviaiting trial, has 
admitteil killing Short after hitch
ing a ride with the HollywiM>d 
ial i f .  man He has also admitted 
two other slayings, one of another 
man who gave him a ride

M’ant .something different for 
that ladies' lunch? Serve cold slic
ed turkey or chicken plus ham 
with French Toasted Cranberry 
Sandwiches To make the sand 
wiches. layer jellied cranberry 
.sauce between slices of white 
'jread; dip the sandwiches in a 
regular French toast mixture ol 
egg, milk, salt and sugar Brown 
the sandwiches in butter and then 
cut into small trungles Add a 
big mixed green salad to this 
menu, coffee and rich cookies and 
you'll have something good' A 
bowl of fresh fruit might also be 
in evidence for weight-watchers 
who eschew the cookies

Tells Of Losing

"The most worthwhile news 
we've had in a handout for a 
long tim e" That comment by a 
veteran newsman greeted the 
opening recently uf an envelope 
ln»m the Drivers Lieense Divi-

TESTIFVINC; before State 
probent In Ixis Angele.s, Car
los Chavez, veteran boxer, 
denies he has thrown any 
fights. (ImUrn^tional)

MOW 
AVAILABLE

TWI^ ENGINE

R ATIN G S
FOR

\ ET.S itr NON VEl'S
CALL OR SKF

HAZEL
FLYIN G  SERVICE

l’IISII6-;Utl6
Municipal .Airport

Bob Johnson No. 3 Harvey E. 
Yates. SW NW ^20s27e. Me 
Millan pool. OM'DD OTD 440 
fell
TD 997 anhy PB 855.

E C. Donahue No 1 Federal 
OM'M'O in Highlonesome Paul. 
SW NW 21-16 29. OTD 3163 
TD 3163, lime. PB 2508, waiting 
on orders.

Carper Dniling Co. No. 6 Johnson 
"A’ NE NE 3MB31 • Robinson 
TD 1910, salt. Shut down for or 
ders.

Leonard Latch No. 27 Berry 
SE NW 24-17 27 - Empire Pool 
Charles Geiser Contractor 
TD 428. lime 

Humble Oil k  Refining Co. No. 1 
Chalk BlOff Draw Unit 
NE SW 3-18-25 .  Wildcat 
10,000 foot test

TD 10J79 lime k  ilolo On DST 
R S. Wiggins Contractor 

Suppes & Kennedy No. 17-34 John 
MU
SW NE 34-16 31. Square Lake 
Pool.
J800 test. Company tools.
TD 3761 sand Testing 

George H A'iliianis No. 2 Goodale. 
NE NW 31-18-29 L'ndesignated

Lt, Don lirvtver 
Bi‘conn\s Pilot 
In A rm y Scintol

1st Lt Don E Brewer, son of 
Mr and Mrs O S. Brewer of .-\r 
testa, graduated March 24. from 
the Army .-\viation Tactics Course, 
the Army Aviation School, at Ft 
Ruckner, Ala., and received the 
wings and the aeronautical rating 
uf a pilot in the U S Army 

•More than 2.000 members of the 
Army Ground Forces graduate 
from the Army .\viatiun School 
each year as aviation pilots and 
nieciiamcs. Lt Brower is married 

the former Jean Grci;i rf Ar- 
lesia

F.\IR ENTRANTS MOl NTINti
SOCORRO .f--The director of 

the .New Mexico Science Fair says 
396 exhibits from 51 schools have 
been entered in the fourth annual 
exposition April 14 Dr John Harty 
professor of physics at New Mex 
ICO Institute of Mining and Tech 
nology, said many more are ex 
pected In preparation, some high 
schools have conducted prelimin 
ary fairs

pool. '24(MI' test. Roach k  Shep 
ard Contr*.
TD '2736 lime PB '247U. Testing 
on pump.

Dean - White Oil Co. No. 10 Saun 
ders, SW NE 13-17-27 • Empire 
Pool 500 foot test.
Chas Geiser Contractor.
TD 505 lime PB 490 Testing 

Denton Oil Co. No. 1 Hover 
SW SE 20-18-29 - Undcsignated 
pool. 3000 foot test.
Company rig.
Drig 2690 lime 

Leonard Laich No. 9 Saunders 
SE NE 13-17 27 —'Empire Pool 
TD 501 lime Testing 

Muab Drilling Co. No 4 Davis 
SW SW 10-16 29—Undesignat 
ed pool 
19(X)' test
TD lO-JO anhy. testing, frac 5000 
k  6400 OH

G. C Meaver No. 3 Smith 
NW NW 1-26 24 -Wildcat 
1000' test 
Company rig.
TD 889 aand P&A. Hold fur 
tops

G. Kelley Stout No 4 Superior 
SUle
SW SE 12 17 28^-Undcsignated 
pool
Drlg. 2415 lime

Nix It Curtis No. 5 Delhi State 
NE NE 25-17-27—Empire pool 
500' test. Wayne Adkins Contr 
TD 4202 lime PB 4199 Testing 

The Ibex Company No 11 Hanson 
NW NW ZV26 31—N Mason 
Delaware pool 
420U' test
pu 7BO k  42 BXW 24'

Sunray .MidContinent Oil Co. .No 
13 Dodd "A"
SE SE 15-17 27 Grayburg- 
Kevly
TD 3294 dolo. w/w M/A tr 700. 
R/A OH

.Nix k  Curtis No 1 Bri-ezy 
NK NE 16 18-29 • Loco Hills 
pool.
TD 2909 lime. PB 2695, Swab 
bing

E A Hanson No. 1 State 
NW SE 3 18 28 Arlesia pool 

2500' teat. Kersey * Co Contr 
Drlg 2468 lime

Hudson k  Hudson No 5 ^deral 
NE NW 33-20-38-UndeMgnat- 
ed pool
1700’ test. Donnelly Drlg lo  
Contr
TD 1657 lime, waiting on poten

Franklin, Aston k  Pair No U 
Stale ‘23
NW NK 23-18 28-Artesia P«wi 
2550' lest A J SimUi Dr.g. to  
Con r
TD 2335 lime 
Preparing to swab 

Plummer k  McKinley No. 1 Hum 
■ ble SUte

SE NE 9-18 2 o -A iIcs la  pool 
2800' test. Kersey k  Co. Contr. 
TD 595 anhy k  lime WOC.

Geo. U Riggs No. 1 Mileo Helm 
ing, Inc.
NE SW 33 2828—M'lldeat 
700' test. W M’ Drlg Co. tonir 
TD 665 sand Drlg. plug 

The Ibex Co No 1. Humble Stale, 
.Arlesia, 4 IBS 28E. 2,350 lest, 
UUl. 7.

, Drlg 1750 anhy 
'John A. Yates No. 1, .Magnolia 

Stale, Undcsignated. 819S28K, 
TD 738 lime, fsg lor dr.g pipe 

Stanley L. Jones .No. 1. Fanning, 
Undesignated. 14-18S26E, 2,800 
ft. test. Dial 7 
TD 737 lime M'OC 

Slanolind Oil k  Gas Co No. 1 
(OMl)D), Welch Unit. 21 26S- 
27E. W C.. Diit 9 
OTD 12,547. lime and sand 
Cleaning out at 400 
R A. T Mrighl, No 1. Gulf 

SUtc, 36 16S 29E. 660 ft (m N k  
060 ft. fm Ed, ID  45 caliche 

Donnally Drlg Co. Inc., No. 1, 
Sainclair Slate "B", 35-17S28E.
990 fet fm S A 330 ft fm M', 

Waiting on drilling crew 
A. M Bnninstool, No. 2. State, 

15-21-27E, 330 ft. fm S. A 990 fl 
fm E., Loc 

Shut down for repair 
Geror Oil Corp., .No. 1, Gulf 

SUte. 32-16S29E, I960 ft. fm N. 
A 660 ft. fm E Drlg 1420 anhy 

V. E Welch, No. 8. Travis. 818S 
29E. 2310 ft. fm S A 1980 ft. fm 
E Drlg 1465 anhy 

Simms A Reese Oil Co., No 3, 
Fcdcll, 351H!w26E, Dayton Puui 
E Drlg 1346 lime 

General American Oil Co ol 
Tex . No 5, Burch “B ". OM Dl). 

Drlg 3137 lime
G C. Weaver .No 4. Smith. 22-26S 
test. TD 500

U S Welch .No 9. Travis. 818S 
29E. Loco HilU Dial 6 600 ft 
test.

Everett D Burgelt .No 6, Pure 
State, 15-21S27E. .Magruder Yates, 
TD 309 anhy

Sunray .Mid-Continont Oil Co

Tafks In Probe

TESTIFYING In state probe 
of boxing, Aileen Eaton, 
businew manager of Olym
pic Auditorium. Los Angeles, 
defends Babe McCoy, portly 
matchmaker. (InUmatumalj

Olen F Fealherslone No7 Fcalb No 77. I>odd A”. UndesignaU-d,
Drlg 550 salt.

Hudson and Hudson Partnership 
No 6. Federal. 33-20S30E, Un- 
designated Dist 9, 1700 ft. test 
Ung 791 shale

Aldridge and Stroud, Inc., No 
2. Signal Federal. 23-25S 28E. 
Wildcat. Dist 9. 25U0 ft test 
TD 2525 lime Running casing 

Malcu-Resler-Yates No. 4. Dunn 
"B". 1818S28E. Artesia Dist 7, 
2550 ft test, OW'D 
.Moab Drilling Co No 5 Davis 

SE .NW 15-1829—L'ndesignated 
Drlg 1425 anhy

John H Trigg No 1 15 Federal "H’ 
SM’ SW 15-1829 Undcsignated 
Drlg 1830 salt.

Sinclair Oil A Gas Co No 10 West
“A"
NW NW 3 17 31-Grayburg 
Keely
Drlg 2300 anhy 

V S. Welch .No. 8x9 Travis 
SW NE 818-29 Loco Hills 
Drlg 750 anhy.

Ohio Oil Co. .No. 2 Federal John
sun
SW SE 181831—N. Shugart 
TD 4217 dolo. PB 4171 Testing 

Kincaid A Watson No. 1-8 Humbic 
SUtc
.NW NW 817-29-W ildcat 
TD 2150 lime. Fishing.

Sunray .MidCoatinent Oil Co No 
8 Dodd "B"
.NW NW 14-17-29—Grayburg- 
Keely pool
TD 3380 dolo. Swabbing.

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co .Na 
16 Dodd "A"
NE SE 1817-29—Grayburg- 
Keely pool
TD 33M dolo. Swabbing.

Sunray Mid-Continent Oil Co. No. 
16 Dodd "A"
NE SE 15-17*29—Grayburg- 
Kcely pool 
Drlg 1823 anhy

NEW LOIATIONS 
Yates Brothers .No 1 Ilnulik 
NW .NW 25-17-26 - Undcsignated

stone St 
SW SW 2-18 28—Artesia ptHil 
'2550' test — Kersey & Cum 
pany Contr.
TI) 2692 lime Flowing load oil 
2880 290:1 Swabbing 

Kincaid A Watson .No. 2 Magiiulia 
St
SW NW 24 1828 - Artesia pool 
2975' test ■ Company rig 
Drlg 4655 lime

Great M'estern Drilling Co. .No. 3 
Grayburg Deep Unit 
SE SE 1817-30 - Undcsignated 
pool
11,200' test - Company rig 
Drlg 3060 lime

.Nix A Curtis No. 1 Continental 
SUte
SE SW la 17-29—L’ndcsignalod 
pool
3400' test. Roach A Shepard 
Contr.
Dng 2760 lime. Bail 2650-55 5 
gph
Shut in.

William Barnhill No. 1 McCalli- 
ster-Fed.
NW SE 181629—High Lone
some pool
1900' test. Jennings Drilling 
Co. Contr.
TD 2020. sand PB 1973 

M. *A. Wooley No. 7 McIntyre 
NE SW 21-17-30 — Grayburg 
Jackson Pool *
3100' test 
Drlg 2650, lime.

Kincaid A Watson No. 1 Delhi 
State
SW SE 34 17-28 — ArU-sia I’lnd 
TD 2399 lime Drlg Plug.

Harvey E. Yates No. 9 Travis 
SE NE 181829 — Undcsignated 
Pool
3250' test.
Drlg 2570 lime

Southern Production, Inc. No. 45 
Turner "B"
SW SE 2817-31 — Premier pool 
3370’ lest. Kersey A Co. Contr. 
Drlg 2.585 sand

S\'
B V K K Y l» y

M O D E R N
C L E A N E R S
316 N. 6th* — ,SH 84562

S P E C I A L S
PANTS 
SLACKS 
SHIRTS 
SKIRTS 
I No Pleats'

W  ^en ’» SUITS 
Ladles’ SUIT^ 
DRESSES K*

FOR ( LEANER, RKIGHTEK CLOTHES WE U.SE 

THE NEW 8 86 CHARC.E CLEANING SYSTEM

m i n o r  a l l  p r ic e s

R E P A I R S  / .  ■ p
F-R-E-Ei vxiish &  Larry

Uoich & Shepard

Cable Tool Drilling 

Conlraelnra «

419 Makt

VV'alikeaha Motors
SALES and SEaVICR

Motor Machine
717 E. Main Dial SH 84711

pool
2000' test 
Rigging up rotary.

W H Black No. 2 SUU Lowe 
SW NE 32 1830 — Undesignat 
ed pool 

1700’ test.
Nix A Curtis No 1 Guif SUle "A 

NW SE 1818-28—Arlesia pool 
2500' test.

Moah Drilling Co. No. 6 Davis 
SE SW 1816 29 — Undesignat 
ed pool 

11900 test.
Collier Drilling Co. No. 1 McCal 

lister
SW SE 181829 — Undesignat 
ed pool '
1900' test

Franklin. Aston A Fair .No 8 
SUle-14
SM' NE 14 1828 -Arlesia pool 
2500' test
.Moving in cable tools 

( (IMPlJCTIONS
R. D Collier No 2 Scripp.v 

NK SE 25 1828-Dayton pool 
TD 1225 lime
j ’umpa 5 BOPD 80Cd gals

•SW ABBING 

•KUU and TU B IN G

•SAND-FKAC 

FULLY INSURED

CHASE
WELL SERVICE

1119 S. Second
GEORGE MACK
Sh 82840 Sh 84877

Kincaid & 

Watson 
Drilling Co.

Carper BuiMing

Steel RuildinRs

ky ArnMw Steel Cn.

Steel Tanks

ky Unlumkiaa Steel Tank Cn 

Sold ky

ALLIED SUPPLY CO.

DIAL SH 82281

sandfrac.
El Paao Natural (u, ,  ' 

Poker Uke L’nu
NW SW 22 25-38_wn 
TD U.flR't ,hai, 
Plugged A AbaniW.

Sunray-MidKontmeBTulNo 13 Doild -A - 
SE ST: 15 17 27- f> , 
Keely puul 
TD 3294 lime 
Flows 120 B(ipr)_2 
sandfrac ~ .

Sunray Mid-Coniinem oil 
No 15 Dodd ••A" T 
SE NE 22-17 2 ( u p j  
pool
ID  3313 time 
Flows 240 BoPD-jj^l 
sandfrace.

Sam Watson Tn
•  DrlMliiR 

■* Crude Oil Hi»l^| 
Serving Eddy. (x,„J 

Pan uf l,ei (4 

Stale Pei mil '

t4 Ilnur .Service, SmJ

IhiliiiJWeal Grand

Donnellv 
Drillin" (4

— O—

('ahlc and Ra 
DriMinc 
('•etracian

— O —

Carper Ruili

Sprt ialiiiai jg 

CUMMINS DILMul 

Steam (1eaaii| 

Shop MrKm

Ray's Diesel ud| 
Casoline Truck 

1191 Send rim

E. B. LkW 
& SON, Ik. P

Prirniruin Trim 
•Serving New Meiln nf

llonie Ternuoal—lit i 
Dial JAckiwa kMIt-tal

Artesia TrrmiMi> 
Dial S-H 6 Dill -  m o l
Alknqnerqur Trnaioa-| 
n U M  2 U I I  -  l a i n l

WE .S-ERVICE AI.I. K I.EtTaiCAL EUI IPMEST. 
"24 Hnyr Servk«~

Morgan FLEtTRICAL Mainict
791 West Centre

ELECTEICAL CONUl.UTING
Dial Sit

FOR (KN)D SERVICE
Denton Oil Well Cementing Cumpinj

GIVE us A TRY ------ :------- UOME OW NED
396 East Main Dial Si I

STOP AT LOCO HILLS, IN THE HEART OF THE Oil 
__________________ (_M the Pnst Offiee)

Intrwduring 
HOOVER 

I'OOD PLAN 
Bank Financing . - a  
on Both Food

•  batlerlea 
•  Tires 

•  Accessories 
Jse Oiir Budget 
Terms On Tires

D IEisfr FUEL 
Charles Wier. Owner

Ix)co Hills 
Service Station
Phone l.oag DisUnie

and Freeaer*
VEGETABLES —

DRY (.OODS
Cuatom Freezer wall

laoro Bilk 
M ercantiP

Plaatic Cnatiag Saad

New Mexico Plastic & Sand BIpslinit C8j
Box 724 — Artenla. Newf Mexico 

NEW AND USED COLUMBIAN OILFIELD T.VNIS 

Sonny TrnaanI, Dial SH 86954 Johnny Gooch, Dial 6 ll

Stevenson Tank Gimpany

GUY STEVENSON, Owner 

Salea RepresenUilve for
✓

Maloney Crawford Tank & Manufacturing'

New and Used Equipment

Offiee and Resilience — Hotel Arietta 
Office SH 82222 _  PHONES — EoatdmMe 8B 8I7«*

i

\


